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IIIGLTSh-
Original: SPAI\IISH

FINAI, COI11,IiJIIIQUI

The Co-ordinating Bureau of the llon-Aligned Countries met at the Foreign
Iliinisters Ievel in the City of Hilvana, - ay 15 throu3ll 2a, )"979 fofloror'.ns the
Co-orJinaling Bureau lleetjng ct the level of Foreign "jristers in t'ev -lcfhi in
April 1977, The l.{eeting provided an opportunity to examine the current
internarionrl siruer,ior, Lo review prot'Tess in the -inDlemcntaLion of the decisions
of the Fifth Sl-nnmit as r'rel-f as to cot'urrenc e preparations for the forthcomtng
Conference of loreign Ministers to
an import ant role in cha-Ling r,he
State or Government to be held in

be held ln 3elgrade" At1 these meeirings play
course towards the Sirth Conference of Heads of
Havana in 1979.

Bureau participated:frla Frl t^n'ir. a-m\a-c n. Lhe

The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan' the Popufar Republic of Angola, the
Denocrat-c and Po]u-Iar Rcpubl jc of Algeria, Botswana, Lhe Fepublic o" Cuba, Chad"

Guinea, Guyana, lndia, Inooncsiao Traq, Jarnaica, Liberla, l:liger, Nigeria, the
Fal-estine liberation Organization, Peru, the Syrian Arab Fepublic, Sri Lanka'
Sudan, -erzania" VieL Lan,, Yunoslavia, 7aire" Zarbia.

Also present as observers r"rere the follor'iing ful1 nernbers of the l'{overtent:

Argentina" Bangladesh, the People's Republic of the Congo' the Democratic
Peoplers Republic of Kcrea, Cyprus, the Arab Fepublic of Egypt, Ethioliai Gabon'

the Republic of Lebanon, t],e Libyan Arab Jamahiriya o l4adagascar, l'4alaysia " l\/i3rocco,

l{auritania" Panama, Tunisia., Ilqa-nd8. and the ?oputrar Democratic Ye,-nen'

1" The Bureau l,relcomed the declaraticn made by the new government of
Afghanistan that it liould continue as a me]nbeT of the Movenent of llon-Aligned
Countries and expressed its concern over campaigns in the irtpcrialist lress a'ncL

the a.ttitude taken tJy some reactionarlr States and elements in lrejudging the
internal po1itical process taking p1a.ce in Afghanistan and dlstorting the fa'cts
of the current situation in that country 1 a nenber State of the llon-Aligned
l4ovement .

2. The !4inisterial t,leebing of the BuTeau noteil that non-aliqned countries,
'r --:, - ,r.6j, r-+..'1-iJ , .q l-h- ^pnj<i.-.r- p lrn-cd c.t dif ferent s-llnmit m^er:in.os( drlLlf_ urrq ! !J v,r w

narticrr'la?lv^ the Fifth Surnmit Conference held in Colonbo, had continued to play
an ever-increasing role in international relations despite nulne1'ous difficultles
and obstacles.

The meeting provided an opportunity for tbe I'{ovement to exar:tine the
international political and economic situation and the development of different
forms of co-operation vithin the l{ovement. The meeting also grovided an

ooportuniLy for sLrenglhenirq -cf e indecenrLent role o1- lLe lovprenb as a qlobal
factor in international relaiions, and, bringing about closer unity and solidarity'
reaffirrning its basic charactet of genuine non-alignment from por"'er blocs or



nilitar:r alliances i.rith gl"eat povers and opposing imperialisrn, colonialism,neo.' qoloniali srn., racism, including zionisn-, apartheid ana all 
-fo:,rns 

oi io""ig',domrnation r"lth the aim of achieving a nev, iist ana equitable international orderba::cd on politicar' independenceu equality and economic justice, in the interestsof all mankind and particularlJr of the developing countries. The Bureau consideredit of.the utmost importance to preserve uri-irru'-p.in" iples of non-alignment asenunciated by Hea.ds of states and Governrnents at previous sumrits and to llevigilant against any atteml)ts to subvert those principles or compronise thel{ovement's role as an independent factor in intirnational affairs.
3. The Sureau examined the current
previous meeting held in l\lev Defhi in
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political and economic situation since theApril 19?7.

The Sureau noted that while the ar'os race continued unabated, the solidarityof the non-aligned countries, clearly evidenc,-d during the vital irepar"torystages leading to the forthcoming speciar session of the General Assenbly devotedto Disarnarnent, had herped to identify and focus attention on the threat posed blrthe existence of nuclealweapcns and al.l other Heapons of mass destructlon. Insouth'^rn Africa" the ruthress intransigence of the r.ihite minority r6gines had onlyinfus erf 
_ 
r enewed vigour into the liberaiion struggle" Tn the Middle East, thecontinuing denial of the inalienable rights oi tt. p.l""tinian people and fsraelrspursuit of its policy of aggression and annexatron, and cf seeking to consalidatesettlements in territories seized and occupied by force, had not weakened theresolve to find a just and lasting settlement of the whole question. Cyprusremained a vexed issue. rn the eJonomi" 

"prr.ru, the pronise of a constTuctivedialogue betveen develored and developing Lad a1f but faded.

The lureau stressed the need to cornply r,rith the decisions of the lifth Sulrnitconference, in particular its Declaration and its prograrnme of Econoroic Action andtook note of the outstanding role played by the lrovement of Trlon-.Aligned countriesin the vorld context and in the "".."i.r fo.- solutions of internationil prottems"particularly at the United Nations.

)r. The Bureau examined the results of the activities pursued by the non-arignedcountries on the international scene and in the realization of the prograrnne of
'outual co-operation, noting that satisfactory progress had been made in many areas.The Bureau took note of and-approved the Reptri of the Co_ordinating Bureau in llewYork relating to the signlfieant resurts acirieved by the non-arigned countriesduring the thirty"sssen6 session of the Generaf Asser.bfy of the united Nations and_to their over-all activities. The Bureau also taok note of the report reratingto other meetings of non-aligned countries.

'' 
The Bureau noted'ith satisfaction that the increase in the membership of thel{ovement of itlon-Aligned countries vas a reflection of the correctness of its lineln promoting and safeguarding genuine inclependence and sovereignty and theterritorial integrity of states, as well as the rigtrt or tne pJopies of coroniaf,

non-s elf-governing and racist dominated territories to s eff-det ermination andindependenc e .

6. The Bureau reaffirmed the commitment of the non-aligned countries to maintain
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tLa nrLr=sin-. -rni-'. and solidariiv of i:he Movement ir.] i5 l^:nr' c^ s+-"SSCd the
importance of struggling a€rainst manoeuvres ained at limiting its action,
d-isc-ecitjns ics objectives, dividing it and weakening it in an c"fort to desLroy

The Bureau noted that the lTon-Aligned Movement had significantfy resisted all
such nanoeuvres and contimred its efforts to strengthen its unity and solidarity.

It afso emphasized the need to promote steadfast adherence to the principles
and pclicies of the Non-Aligned luovement as defined by the Heads of State or
GovernronL at l-on-Aligned Sr:rnmi t Conferences and to preserve its distinct idertitrr.

7 " The Bureau emphasized that naw, more than ever, it was of vital importance for
the non-aligned countries to maintain the closest possible unity anong thernselves.
l{oreover, they should continue in their efforts to co-operate vith a1l peace-lovinq,
dernocre"+.ic and progressive forces throughout the wor1d, thus successfully
reinforcing their capacity to defeat the attempts by imperialism to recover the
ground it had lost in recent years.

B. The Bureau denounced the intervention and the overt and corrert pressures
exerted l')y i111p-islien ir all ifq .nrnq nr"qinqt the member countries of the
-rlva'nFn'. rJi'L rl"F ain nf destalril izinr' Lhcm .]r inr,-r"we'rino ir +Lpir incernal
affairs- AhrJ ar'cinst rhc neonlec strrrsqling for f.hai1. ri r|l-1-.s to !- Fl '-d ei.el'minat i on
ano independence. The Bureau recall-ed the resolution of the thirty-first Ceneraf
Assembly of lhe ttnited Nations reaffirming the sove't'eign and inalienable righL of
each State to determine freely its social, political and economic systen' as Lre11
as its relations with other States.

The Bllreau reiterated the importance attached by the non-aligned States to the
principle of non-interferenc e ir the irLernat affairs of States, and cxtressed its
disroay that the problem of interference continued with unabated intensity,
jconardizinr 1-he frcarlnn q+shi'lii.rr +o1.ritnrial inl-aovi'rr i'Fa-narlFn.F and
sovereignty of non-aligned countries. The Bureau noted with concevn that the ever
more frequent instances of interference constituted one of the main forms of
aggTession against the l\'on-Ali -qned. l{ovelent, one of the nost dvna"nic e'lanciDatinf
forces in contemporary international relations.

The Bureau reaffirned its firm solidariby 'with those non-aligned countries
vhich continued to suffer foreipn interference in their internal affairs.

Unlted Nations Resolution 32/153 stated that a Declaration on ltron-Tnt erferenc e

in the Internal Affairs of gtates vould be an imporiant contTibution to the further
elaboration of the principles for strenqthening equitable co-oleTation and frj endly
relations arnongst States, based on sovereign equality and mutual respect' In that
context the Bureau reccrnnended that the Ministerial Conference of llon-Aligned
Countries in Belgrade should define the basic elements of a Declara"tion of
Nnn-Trr.er+crFnr'.' errd frrrlhar. ar.ii.n hv non-;r'liEned eountries r.rithin the
framework of the United Nations. It therefore reconmended that the i'lorking Group
of lTon-Aligned Countries on Non-Int erferenc e in Internal Affalrs of States in New

York should give their inmediate attention to that task,
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9. The Bureau recognized that the struggle for the liberation of peoples fron alf
forms of imperialist, neo-col-onialist , colonialist and_ racial and Zionist
oppression and expansion, had been strengthen€d.

10' The Bureau evaluated tbe period- since its last meeting in $elr Delhir notingthat the activity of the imperialist forces uphold.inp and defendine colonialisn and
8.r1 forns of raeism ha<l grorm and becorne more intense. rt had becone evident that
the illegar racist minority r6gines in south Afriea and southern Rhod.esia were
stepping up their aggressive actions anal inte!.nar repression in an attenpt to
perpetuate their racist d.omination and exploitation. Ir{ilitary and economic
collaboration between south Africa and rsrael was observed. to ta-ke llace with thefinancial, technological and military support of some western porcers. Tt was that
backing that encou-raged south Africars niritary incursions into AnqoLa and Zanbia
and fsraeLrs armed occupation of Lebanese territory.

During the period under revierr" certain colonial Povers had, intensified theirefforts to intervene on the African continent nith the aim of obstructing the
process of d.ecolonlzation of the peoples st"uAgLing for their J-iberation, and oftl, eatening those States members of the lfon-Alignecl lrlovement that manifested their
solidarity r^'ith those Feoples.

11. The Bureau strongly urged the non-aligned countries to take measufes to promote
a"ction tova.rds collective self-reliance anong thenselves and. other developing
countries. Their unity of purpose and nutual assistance lrould innrove their
eapacity for collective action and their bargaining power in various international
field-s " and thus enhance the ne.w dimensions of the role of non-alisnment.

12. The Bureau reaffinred its resofve to increase and strenathen the
representation of non-aligned countries in internationar or8anizations anrl, in
?articulax, the principal organs of the United llations, taking into account theprinciple of equitable geographical rer)resentation antl having regard to the neecl for
rotation anong then.

I}iITERNATIO}IAT SECURITY AIID DETEI''TE

13. The Bureau analysed the current internatlonal situation and expressecl its
concetn at recent setbacks to the process of d-6tent e and- at the d.eterioration of the
situation in certain regions due to the l-ack of p?o€Fess in resolving some of the
nost important international problems through the removal of their root causes,

The Bureau noted. with grave coneern certe.in dangerous tendencies towards
Teviving manifestations of the Col-d r..Iar as reflecteil inter a1i.a b.y the ever
increasing arns race, \rhich must be reversed as they poiea i ihreat to inte"4ational
peace and security and indeed. to the vely sufvival of nankind in the event of an
outbreak of nuclear war.

14. The Bureau called for the deepening and broad.ening of the p"ocess of d6tente in
order to encomlass all- spheres of international- relations in all regions of the
'\.rorLd, and. to contribute to the solving of key internationaL problens with the
participation of all countries " and stressed. that that lrould- substantially
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contribute to the success of disarmament negotiations. The Bureau reiterated that
neace, security and the relaxation of tensions cannot be based on the policy of the
so-ca]led balance of por,rer, on the division into blocs and on the arr0s race.

Ir" The Bureau reiterated tha-t peaceful coexistence among States should be
exbend-ed to all regions of the lrorld and all countries alike.

16" The Bureau also regard.ed that the strengthening of the struggle for the
liberation of peoples frorn imperialisto colonialist, neo-colonialist and "acistoppression, including zionism, contributed to the strengthening of vorld- peg.ce and
security.

fn that recard.! the Bureau reaffirned the legitinate right of peoples to resort
to armed struggle in their national liberation struggle.

DTSAB},IAIfENT

^+ 
i+^ *^^+..-- .i- tlrr. 6 rlr ,ravana on the eve of the Speciaf Session of the General

Assembly of the United- Nations devoted to Di.sarmament convened at the initiative of
the non-aligned States, the Bureau expressed its satisfaction with the approach
adopted by the non-ali.gned States in the Preparator;r Cormittee as reflected in the
draft final document.

fB" The Bureau enphasized. tbe exceptional impo"tance of the Special Session of the
General Assembly of the United llations devoted to Disarrnarent, which would be the
nost representstive gathering of States convened on that subiect. ft stated that
the task before the special session was of such outstand.ing inpo"tance for
international peace and security that no effort shoufd be spared to bring about its
successful conclusion, espeeially in view of the continuing escalation of the arns

narf inrrlarl'r +.ha n11qlssl arms race.

19. The Bureau expressed its firn conviction that lasting international peace and
security vou1c1 only be lossible if there was general and conplete disarmament under
effective international control. Consequently, the Bureau called on the special
session to agree on specific measures for the cessation of the arms race,
particularly the nuclear arms race. It ca11ed for a halt in the develoFment 

"testing and- further production of nuclear vearons, the reduction and- ultimate
elinination of existing stockpiLes of nuclear veanons ' and a renunciation by the
nuclear treapon povers of the use of nuclear weapons. The Bureau also ca11ed for
measures against the continued development, p"oduction and use of other weapons
of rnass destruction and- new systems of such rn'es,pons.

20. The Bureau affirraed that there vas a direet link between d6tente" disarmanent
and development. It stressed that effective measures of disarmament should release
huge resources nov devoted to the vasteful arms ra.ce for use in the promotion of
econornic and sociaf development particularly of the developing countries ' The
Bureau vas convinced that the deer:enins and broadenina of d5tente could contribute
+^ f]-\o l-

2!. The Bureau reiterated the orimarv role of the United l'lations in the field of
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d.i.sarma"ment, and the consequent need. to readjust nachinery for discussion and
negotiation on d.isarna,nent e so as to create necessary conditions that will enable
all States' particufarl-y nuclear-veapon States and other railitarily poverful States
to participate in their solution.

?2' The Bureau u-rged aLl non-&ligneal countries to take active part in the solution
of those problems and to co-ord.inate their actions on the basis of the colmon
approach reconnend.ed by the colonbo sunnit and. the position of the non-aligned.
countrj.es expressed. in the rinaL Report of the preparatory connittee, in oriler to
ensrll'e the success of the foxthcoming special session.

23" The Bureau took note of the infornation concerning the proposal of the
Presitlent of sri Lanka, His Excefl-ency s. R. Jayewardene, for the creation of a.[,Iorld Disarrnament Authority to function as a pernanent institution within the
unitecl Nations systen. The Bureau was convinced that the Governments of the
non-aligned countries voultl give serious and carefu-l consideration to that DroDosal-.

QUESTION OT' tr'OREIGN MII,ITARY BASES

2I+. The 3ureau exPressed. its firn conviction that, since tbe d.ecoLonization process
had reached a cruciel stage, the question of foreign r0ilitary bases in col-onia1 and
non-self-governing territories acquired particul-ar relevance as an obstacle to the
effective inplementation of United. Nations resolution 151)+ (XV), flte Bureau cslled
upon all non-arigned. countries to pronote decisions d.uring the special session of
the united Nations devoted to Disarmanent antt the thirty-third session of the
GeneraL Assembly ained at the unconditional disnantling of all foreign nilitary
bases in the above-mentioned territories and in other areas in Asia, Africa and
Latin America, in order to guarantee to the peoples of those territories the full,
effective and free exercise of their inal-ienable ris$ts to self-d eternination and
i n danan,la-^-

UTILTZATION OI'NUCLEAR ENERGY FOR PEACEFUL PUR?OSES

25' Feealling the d.ecisions artopted at the Fifth sururit conference of Non-Aligned.
Countries in Colonbo and at the Conference of Foreign Ministers of the Co-ortlinating
Bureau of Non-Arigned. countries in New Del-hi, relating to mutual co-operation arnong
non-al-igned countries in the peacefi.rl use of nuelear enerry, in particurar in those
areas in which there could be greater self-reliance in the use of nuclear technology
for developnent purposes and recalling the relevant resolutions of the General
Assembly, the MinisteriaL Meeting of the Co-ordinating Bu_reau of Non-Aligned
cor:ntries recornrnend.ed th&t the conference of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of
Non-Aligned. Countries shoulil initiate action to draw up a prograrutre of action, on
the basis of a comprehensive study to be cond.ucted by a group of experts from
non-aIignerI countries.

The Bureau a"1so called. upon a].l non-aligned countries to co-oralinate their
posi.tions and- activities on the basis of a conmon approach in the united Nations
and other international fnr"a in rho ora- ^r +L^ peaceful uses of nuclear enerry.
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I{IDDIE EAST

26. On exanining the sj.tuation in the Middle East the Bureau reached the conclusion
that since the guestion vas eonsid.ered. in the Ministerial Meeting of the Bureau in
l'trew Delhi the tensions existing in the region haal become nore acute. The serious
th"eat to vorld peace and security, vhich the neeting in Nev Delhi regarded a.s

capable of provoking a fresh armed. conflict, had. regrettably been confirmed by the
recent vioLation and occupation blr fsrael of a large part of the territory of
Lebanon.

27, The Bureau reiterated its eonviction that the cause of that worsening situation
continuetl to be Is?aelts policy of occupation and. exparsion and its stubborn refusal
to coniply "ith the principles established in the Uni.ted Nations Charter and
Resolutions,

28. After conside"ing the developments in the ldiddle East situation that had taken
place since its last neeting in April 19TT in Nev Delhi, the Bureau emphasized that
the q.uestion of Pal-estine consti.tuted. the heart of the Middle East problen, and
that the solution of the two probLems was inseparable, The Br.rreau further stressed
the need for safeguarding the intrinsic unity of the question of Palestine whenever
it was examined together r^rith the Middl-e Eest situation.

T'he Bureau considered. that any effort to establish a just and lasting peace in
the uiddle East must necessariJ,y includ.e the vithdraval of fsrael from all occupied
territories and the recognition of tbe Palestinien peoplels inalienable national
rights. It vas a-1so convincetl that any solution failing to t€ke those two basic
conditions into account coulo not serve to further the cause of peace; on the
contrary. it corrld but help to pave the way for the attempts by the Unitecl States
of Ainerica to tiquidate the question of Palestine and. assist Israel in achieving
its aims anal to perpetuate the status quo ensuing f"om the occupation" thus enabling
it to fu1fi1 its role as agent for inperialism ancl colonialism in the area'

29. The Bureau reaffirured. the d.ecisions adopted by the non-aligned countries at
their neetings concerning the question of Palestine and the situation in the l4iddle
East. It noted that those decisions constituted. a set of principles serving as a
basis for any attempJ to achieve a. Just sJId lasting peace in the area.

The Bureau fuxther noted that al1y attenpt to r:nd.ermine the struggle to have
those principtes applied was conttary to the resolve of the non-aligned countries
to put an end to the occupation of Arab territories by Israel and to assist the
Palestinian people to recover their inaliene.ble national rights.

30" The Sureau paid tribute to the Palestinian people under the leadership of ihe
Palestine Liberation Organization in their resolute struggle for national
indepenclence and against inperialism end Israeli expansionism, and to the rnaintenance
and strengthening of their forces in the face of Israeli aggression. It also paid
warm tribute to the people of the Arab countries vho L'ere fighting valiantly and
persistently, foiling successive dangerous attempts of d.ece.ption by inperialism, and
frustrating the stubborn policy of the Israel-i Zionists.
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31. The Brr.eau consid.ered. that rsraelrs expansionist policy of annexing occupied
Pal-estinian and other Arab te"ritories continued.n while expulsions, nass arresrs,
nistreatment and a systematic policy of plunder and. expl,oitation of the Arab
population in the iltegally occupied territories were being intensified_.

l'he Bureau categorically denor-nced fsrael-rs exploitation of the natural wea].th
and resources of Paiestine and other Arab occupied territories in contravention of
the pro'l-isions of the Hague Regul-ations and Geneva Conventions anal catled on aL1
corjntrics to ta.he the neeessary measures to prevent any co,operation w-ith rsrael
that woulal facilitate such itLegal exploitation by the rslaeLi occupation
authorities.

32- rhe Bureau noted with grave concern a.nd d.epLored. sts,tenents nade by certai.n
leadexs in the uniteil states of America concerning repeated. threats to use force
against the oi1-prod.ucing countries expecially in the Arab Gulf area and their
proposal"s concerning stand-by nilitary contingents for intervention in that area.

33. The Bureau considered that the fund anent a]- rights and freedoms continued to be
denied to the Arab popuration of the occupied terri.tories, and that religious
freedom vas restricted.. fsrael r,ras al-so intensiflring its policy of co]-onization,
fostering and. enlarging settl_ements in occupied pa.lestinian and. other Arab
territoriesu Hith the evident airo of hinrlering the achievement of a Just and lasting
peaee in the Mid.dle East antl of changing the physical, political, cu-1tr.rra1,
religious and denrographic conditions of those territories. fsrael not only
illegally and. vantonly erploited the Arab labour force, but al-so continued. to
violate their human rights, torturing and. kil)_ing A:rs.b prisoners,

3l+. The Co-ortlinating Bureau erpressed g?ave concern about the persistent viol-ation
of the human rights of the Arab population in all the territories occupied by Israel
since June 196?. The Sureau condenned. the Israeli s.uthorities for their continuing
refusal to allow the united Nations speeial cornmittee to rnvestigate lsraeli
Practices Affecting the Human Rights of the population of the occupied rerritories
to have access to the occupied territories and its poricy of annexation of Arab
1and..

The Bureau expressed its conplete support for united Nations Resolution 32/91reaffirning the applicability of the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War of 12 August 191+9 as applicable to all the Arabterritories occupied by Israe]. since 196?, inc.l-uding Jerusalem.

35. Ttre Bureau stressed that the establishment of a Just aJod lasting peace in the
region could onJ-y be attained nithin the framework of a gl-obal solution, based on
Israelrs compLete withdrawal frorn aLl occupied. Arab territories and on tne recovery
and. exercise by the Palestinian people of their legitinate and inalienable national
rights, includ.ing that of establishing a national and independent state in Palestine,
and the participation of the pal-estine Liberation Organization, the sole
legitimate representative of the palestinian people in any endeavor.us for the
solution of the question of palestine and the Middle East.
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35. The Br.i?eau confirmed that in the Light of Israelrs expansionist policy and its
delaying tactics designed to perpetuate its i11ega1 occupation of A.rab territori.es,
the potitical, economic and railitary support given to fsrael- by the United States
of America and other States was a matter of prave concern.

?? ThF D.rra'rr nnndcmnarl Tsraelrs reeent Ap.pr.ession in the south of Lebanon in
flagrant violation of ttle sovereignty and territorial- integrity of that country.
Tte Israeli invasion vas aimed. at occupying Lebanese territory by destroying
Lebanese villages and cities, compelling l,ebanese citizens to leave tbeir homes
and land, and crushing Palestinian resistance. The Bureau demand.ed the imediate
3,nd unconditional vithdrawal of Israeli forces from alf Lebanese territory' Ib
a,l so dernanded. the inrplementation of Security Council resolution 425 and ca11ed for
conplete respect for the integrity of Lebanese territory and for the sovereiSnty
a"nd- independence of Lebanon within its reeognized international borders.

The Bureau call-ed upon the Secu-rity Council to consider the ad.option of
mandatory measures under Chapter VII of the charter of the United Nations in ord.er
to bring about the irmediate and unconclitional withdrawal- of fsraelrs forces of
aggression fron the internationally recognized territory of the lepublic of Lebanon.

38. The Bureau called on all- countries to fend their nateriaL and moral support to
the Arab States and the Palestine Li.beration Organization, the sole legitimate
representative of the Palestinian people in its struggle to put an end to Israeli
occupation of Arab territories.

39. Ttre Bureau reneved the ca.ll for the suspension of a"ll aid designed to augment
the rnilitary potential of Israel and for the rejeetion of the changes that the
Zionist State was trying to introduce in the region, altering its physical,
demographic ancl economic condition.

l+0. The Bureau cond.enned the fsraeli nilitary esca"lation in conventional arms and
denounced. its intentions of possessing nuclear veapons, as a serious threat to
international peace and secuity and therefore call-ed on alJ- members of the
Itron-Aligned Movenent at the Special Sesslon of the United Nations General Assembly
deyoted to Disarnament to endorse a Droposal:

(") calling upon al-l States, in particu.Iar the Unitect States of America, to
co operate fu1ly in effective international action, in accordance wittr Chapter VfI
of the charter of the United Nations" to avert the grave menace to international
peace and security caused by the continued escalation of Israeli armament i

(b) requesting the Security council to call upon a].]. States rmaler Chapter VII
of the Charter of the United Nations and irrespective of any existing contracts, to
refrain from any supply of anns, arnmunit i on, nilitary equiptrent or vehicles" of any
sDar-e parts thereof, to Israel: to ensure that such supplies do not reach fsrael
through other parties and. to end a-11 transfer of nuclear equipnent or fissionable
'-ral.6riAl ^r l-p.hn^lndv hO lsreel.

)+-f" The Bureau also condermed Israelts growi.ng nilitary ancl economic ties with anil
the sale of arns to South Africa in its policy hostile to the African and Arab
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peopfes, and noted with concern thst the sal-e of fsraeli nanufactured arms to
various countries, especially Guatema)-a antl Nicaragua r strengtbened the Israeli war
industry.

QUEST]ON OF PALESTINE

\2. The Bureau reaffirroed that tbe question of PaLestine was at the heart of the
conflict in the Mid.dLe East arld. condenned all the policies of the Unj.ted States of
America designed. to ignore the legiti.nate inafienable national rights of tbe
Ps;Lestinian people and to impose partial settlements.

l+3. Ttre Bureau reiterateal its grave concern that Israel's continued usurpation of
Pal-estine, its flagrarlt deniaL of the inal-ienable national rights of the Palestinian
people, and. the expansionist racist poliey of the Zionist State, were being
intensified in flagrant defiance of the international colDmunity and in steady and
increasing violation of the principles of the qharter and Resolutions of tbe United
Nations anrl of the UniversaL Declaration of Husan Rights.

4\. The Bureau lecaLled that the Fifth Sumit Conference in Colonbo haal stressed
the need for the non-eligned cor.rntries to exert greater pressure on Israel in the
United Nations and. in all its specializetl agencies and, in particular " had called
on the Security CounciL to ta}e effective measures including those under
Chapter VII of the Charter, to obLige it to conpfy with the resolutions adopted by
the United Netions. It observeal vith great concern that d.espite those actions, the
Zionist State had carrietl out fi:rther violations and. agg?essions whichu l-ike that
perpetrated against Lebanon, bad 1ed to international condennations ' The Bureau
consid.ered. it necessary to enpbasize the gravity of the situation and to c&11 for
stronger and firmer action to halt Israelrs policy of systematic aggression.

l+5. The Bureau urged the Secutity Council to inplenent the measures necessary for
implementing the recomtrend.ations in the reports of the United Nations Special
Conmittee on tbe Exercise of the fna]-i.enabl-e Rights of the Palestinian People,
aaiopteti by the Uniteal Nations cenera]. Assembly at i.ts thirty-first eJld thirty-second
sessions and" in particular, the reconmend.ations to enable the Palestinian people
to attain and. exercise their inalienable rights, ineluding the right to return to
their homes and property antl their national right to self-d.etea!0ination and to
establish their national ind.epend.ent State in Palestine.

)46. The Bureau reiteraterl the tlecision of the Colonbo Sumit Conference asking all
the non-aligned. cormtries to pledge their support to the Palestinian people in
their struggle wrd.er the leadership of the Palestine Liberation Organization, their
sole legitinate representative, urtil they haal fu1ly recovered their inalienable
national rights.

)+7. The Bureau caLfed for the annual observance, coumencing in 1978' of
29 Novenber as the International Day of Solialsrity vith the Palestinian people.

l+8. The Bffeau recal.Ied that the Col-cmbo Conference had. reaffirmed that zionism vas
a form of racism and racial discrini.nation and. had. calletl upon the non-aligned
cor.mtries to bear that in nind in their participation in the World Conference to
Conbat Racisn and Racial Discrinination, to be held in August I9?8'
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!trflSTEfirtl SAHARII

\9. T'he Bureau reiteratecl the d.eclaration of the I'i fth Sumit on the Ilestern
Sahara question, ca-Iled for the a1:plication of United i'Iations resolution 151)+ (XV)
establishing the principle of sel-f-d etendination of people, and requested the
United- llatlons Special- Coi:ruittee on Decol-oni zation, on the basis of General Asserlbly
resolutiou 3?/22 of 28 Noven.ber L9'17 to iollow the event s in the zone closely and to
l'epori tc the General Asselably at its thi?ty-third. sessicn in order to enabl-e it to
find a Just and lasting solution to the problem.

At the same time it expressed the earnest hope that the Extraordinary Summit
Session of the Organizs.tion of African Unity to be convened for that purpose woul,i
be able to a.rrive at a solution nutuaLl-y satisfactory to all, tbe parties interested.
in the problem.

The Bureau considered that the growing presence of former colonial powers in
the region obstructed the efforts of the Organization of African Unity and of the
United liations to find a peaceful sol-ution to the probl-en. Consequently, it caIled
for an end to that presence.

AFFICA

5C" In Afri-ca, the struggle to rid the continent of the last vestiges of
imperialisnL, colonialisro, for.eign occupation, dornination and exploitation continues
'rnabated. The imperialist forces, on the other hand, have intensified their efforts
through political and economic pressures to flustrete the liberation struggle in
oxder to hind.er the process of d.ecolonization and to threaten States of the
lTon-A1i.gned l{ovement which express solidarity lrith those peoples.

51. In their att empts to destabilize African countries and to arrest the liberation<irrroclo r-h' r^$^64 ^' inperisfism have intensified their recourse to interference
anC intervention, to staging colonial and. neo-coLonial nanoeuvres, to the use of
rnercenaries and to creating artificial divisions and conflicts between friendly
Airican neighborrring States.

52. The Bureau condenned. all such provocative acts. ft urged the lion-Aligned
l'lovenent to remain vigilant and united. in its continued. support for African freedon
arrd ihereby realize the irreversibJ-e processes of economic" political, social and
cultural enancipation of African nations and peopl-es " anal to intensify its support
for fiberation rrrovements

SOUTHURIiI AFRICA

53, The Burea.u revie1red i.n detail the developnents in southern Africa since the
lvlinisterial lieeting of the Co-ord.inating Bureau of l{on-.Aligned. Countries in Ne',,r
Delhi and registered its satisfaction at the ever*groving international solidarity
with the oppressed- people of southern Africa. fn that regard", the Bureau recal]-ed
tire significant resul-ts of the fnternational Conference on Solidarity with the
Peopl-e of Zinbabr,re and l{anibia, held at }4aputo in l4oy 19?7, and the }Iorld Conference
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for Action A3ainst 4!grl4g1g" helit in Lagos in August ]97?. rt urged all states to
participate ful1y in the forthconing world conference to conbat Racism and Racial
Discrimination to be held in Geneva in August 19?8.

5!. rhe Bureau expressed gr?-ve concern at the L,orsening situation in southern
Africa manifested in the escalating conflict arising from the very existence and.
?ersistence of racist ninori.ty r6giriies and" their obstinate clinging to their
aggressive and. intransigent policies in a clesperate attenpt to naintain their
strangl-ehclci on the region and perpetuate the system of colonialislo ard g,pgthgiq,
l[ot only had the racist minority r6girnes a.nplifi ed and intensifierl their brutal
repression and. mass extermination of the African peopres of zinbs.bwe, Namibia and.
south Africa, but they had also become ever more aggressive and. provocative against
the neighbouring ind.ependent Afriean States.

55' filie Bureau observed. that support for tbe liberation of southern Africa vas now,
irore than ever beforee one of the top priorities of the itron-Arigned l'lovement.

56" The Bureau reviewed the situation in Southern Rhod.esia and expressed. its
profound indignation at the continueC olpression and. rcDression of the people of
Zimba.bwe by the illegal racist minority r6girne of ran smith, and at the delibelate
and repeateal acts of aggression comitted by the il-l-ega1 r6gii,re against the frout,*
].ine States of Botswana, Mozambique and Zambia" whicb uere a rear base for the
l-iberation struggle of the people of Zinbabwe.

57. The Bureau reaffirmed the inalienable right of the people of Zinbabwe of self-
deternination and genuine indepentlence, and to that end i.b pledged its ful_l- e.rrat
unswerving support to the oppressed people of zirobabve in their legitinate and just
struggl-e to liberate their country from racist oppressi.on and clomination,

58. The Bureau categoricall,y denounced the col,onial designs of the i11€gal racist
ninority r6gine of Ian Sroitb to circunvent attempts to bring about eJI
internationally acceptable negotiated. settlement to end the illegat racist ruLe.
Those designs r'rere also intencied to d.eprive the people of Zinbabwe of their
ineJ-ienable right to self. .rteternination ancl genuine independ.ence by staging
rleceptive and d.espicable nanoeuvres, including the so-called. "internal settlementir
in Rhod.esia, whicir the Bureau utterly reJected and strongly cond-eroned. The so-
ca11ed "internal settlement ", which the racist r6gime contriveal in an attempt to
hoodr,rink the international community, vas in fact aimed at entrenching and
perpetuating racist white ninority rule. Recognizing the inportance of strictry
observing the sanctions inposed by the security council against ran srnithrs r6gine,
the Bureau expressed its deep concern at the increasing violations of sa"nctions
paxticularly by some western and other ccuntries, and. reiterated its call upon all
States to enforce strictly the mandatory sanctions.

59" The Sureau noted that the intransigent Tacist r6gine of Southern Rhodesia was
persistently and systematically carrying out acts of aggression against the
neighbouring states of Sotsvanae Mozambique and Zanbia in a bid both to i.ntinidate
those states into abandoning their support for tbe oppressed. people of zinbabrre and
to internationalize the conflict.
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60. The repeated aggression against Botswana, l4ozambique and Zambia, including the
invasion of Chirnoio in }4ozambique, Luangwa in Zanbia and the vi11-ages in Botswana
bordering on Southern Rhodesia had resul-ted in the nassacres of hund.reds of innocent
clviJ.ians and refugees and in the wanton destruction of valuable property. The
3ureau expressed its solidarity witb. those States €nd the Zinbabwe Liberation
Ilovement ) and resolved that .bhose d.astardLy acts by the Snith rdgine against the
front-Iine States must not go unpunished. In that connexion, the Bureau urged that
effective measures be taken to end the repeated. violations of the sovereignty and
territorial integrity of those States, the root of which was the continued
e:eistence of the i1lega-l r6gime.

51. The Bureau coamended the Patriotic Front for prosecuting and intensifying the
armed struggle to end the i].legal- occupation of their country and pledged its
fullest and unecluivocal support to the liberation movement in its struggle to free
Zinbabwe from colonial-isrn and. to achieve fult indeoendence.

62. The Bureau consid.ered that there couLd be no fasting and. peacefuf resolution
of the Zinbabwe probl-en without the involvenent of the fighting liberation forces,
The Bureau holds the administering colonial pover, Britain, 

"esponsible 
for the very

existence of the Ian Smith r6gine.

63. ft)e Bureau reiterated. its grave concern at the continued i1Iega1 occupation of
Namibia by South Africa in utter d.efiance of the United Nations l the International
Court of Justice and the international comunity as a whole. In seeking to
perpetuate its illegal occupation of that country, apartheid South Africa vas
continuing to subject the people of Nanibia to brutal and savage oppression and.
repression, l4ore recently, South Africa's reign of terror in Na.nibia hs.d. been
escalated., as reflected in the arbitrary nass arrests, torture u d.etention, and
inprisorrnent of l{amibian patriots" particuLarly nembers of SWAPO, r:nd.er "energency
povers" as si.uned by the so-ca-lled Administrator-General, South Africars illegal
occupation of Nanibia had also increasingly become characterizeal by a systenatic
carpaign of harassment, intirnidation ancl hr::dliation of the Namibian people.

6\" The racist r6gine of South Afri.ca had. consistently and constarltly sought to
divid.e the Namibie"n people on ethnic lines in its attenpt to perpetuate its
stranglehold over the territory. It lras for tbat reason that Pretoria expovted
into liaflibia its policies of apartheid. and bantustanization anal sponsoreal the so-
cal]ed Turnhalle Constitutional" Conference attended. by its hanal-pi.cked puppets "llhile the r6gine was purporting to seek e"rr internationally acceptable settlenent ' it
r,ras, in fact, frantically preparing for a so-caLfetl trinternsf settleruent " in
Narnibia d.esigned. to give a senbl"ance of power to a puppet r6gine and a veneer of
legality to racist occupation, to foster civil war antl to propagate the fiction that
the struggle of the Nanibian people for the liberation of its territory woul-d be
aggression perpetrated. fron the outsicle, In that connexion, South Africa had a15o
set up tribal, armies in l$amibia.

6r. fn a dastard.ly and. outrageous act designed to undermine the territorial
integrity, economic inalepend.ence antl national security of Na,lribia, the South African
regine had Tal]lned through its so-caL1eal parLianent an illegal act pur.porting to
annex Walvis Bay,
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66. The racist r6gine of south Africa had also intensified its nilitary build-up
in NFnibia and was il1egalry using the territory for coumitting acts of aggression
against neighbor:ring independent African countries, in particurar the peoplers
Republic of Angola and the Republic of Zanbia, r"trich constituted a rear base for
the Namibian Liberation ldovenent. The racist r6gime had, moreover e stepped up the
recruitnent of uercenaries .

67, The Brreau reaffirned the inalienable rieht of the ]]eoDle of Namibia to self-
deterrnination and nation€"l independence in acJordance "iifr if'e relevant United
Nations resolutions" particularly security council resolution 385 (1976). rt
strongly conaleuned. the racist r6gine of south Africa for its continued illegal
occupation of Na.mibia, its intensified. oppression and. repressj"on of the Nardbian
peopl-e, its nanoeuvres d.esigneci to inpose a puppet r6girne in the territory anal its
illegaL annexation of walvis Bay. the Bureau categorical-ly and unequivocally
expressed its support for the territorial integrity of Nanibia including walvis Bay
and. stressed, in that connexion, that it consid.ered the south African a.nnexation
of Wal"vis Bay as nul1 and void. and as an inadnissible act of territorial
usurpation and expansionism.

68. The Bureau also condernned South Af'ica for its invasion of the peoplers
Republic of Angola launchetl on \ May 19TB fron Namibia, The nev act of aggression
against AngoLa by South Africa, vhicb had resul-ted in considereble 1oss of life and.property' once again demonstrated the relentress and criminal attenpts of the
r6gime to undermine the ind.epenalence, sovereignty and territoriaf integrity of
Angola and at the same tine to cripple the Namibian liberation rnovenent and
ertern-inate Nenibian refugees. The Bu."eau expressed satisfaction that the united
Nations security council-, in its resolutio' )+a8 (rgt8) naa promptly condenned
south Africa for i.ts arnetl attack on the Angolan villages of Kassinga, Dombondola
and rchetequera. rn the event of fu-rther aggression, the security co,ncil should
adopt effective neasures that woul-d once and. for al1 compe]. a'partheid. South Africato respect the independence, sovereignty and territoriat- intElr-ITIE Angola,

69. The Bueau al-so noteal with gratification that the uniteal Nations Genersr
Assenbly haal recently met in a speciat session on Namibia and adopted. by
overrrhelming naJority an inportant Declaration and progranme of Action for the
Liberation of Namibia. The special session was a fitting demonstration of the
resoLve by the international cormunity to terninate south Africars il1egal
occupation of Nardbia and to bring about the genuine liberation of the territory
which was l-ong overdue. The Srueau conmended. to all Governraents the Decl-aration
and Progrs-sme of Action on Nanibia adopted at the special session. The Bureau
also urged the United Ns.tions Sec'rity Council to take irmediate measures to
irrplement the xelevant provisions of that document, in particula" the call for
cornprehensive econonic sanctions, an arrns embargo and an oi1 embargo against southAfrica uniter Chapter VfI of the United Nations Charter.

70. The Bureau considered. south Africars intensified reign of terror in Namibia
and its recent armed invasion of Angola as proof, once again, that the racist
r6gine had. no intention of sithdrar^ring p"."!fo}ly fron Namibia. That posture by
south Africa was incompatible with its protestation that it intended to rdthdraw
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fron Ila.nibia on the basis of $ecuri+"y Cor.rrcil t.esolution 385 (1976). fhe i3ureau
therefore consid.ered. that marii'rtm pressu-re slloulci be brouelht to bear against
,lcuth lfrica to conpel it to va.cate .;anibia"

7I. Tire llureau conmended the people of l,lanibia, und.er the leade:rship of SII"4FO,
its sole legitina.te representative for their gallant struggle against illeca1
South African occupation and for their genuine national- fiberation. In reaffirming
its unequivocal support for, end solidarity lrith, the l,lanibi an peoole in their just
strucgle ) the Bureau appealed to the international- comaunity to rend.er inclea.sed
ar'-d sustaine,'. rnaterial and other forns of suplort to the leople of -,lanibia and
their national fiberation rloverent , -qlil\PO "

72. ltre Bureau concluded that the racist r6gime in gpgSlLg4 South Africa had
continued to d€vel-op old. institutionaLi ze monstrous mechalisns of Tepression and.
explo:itation to a high degree of sopr'risti cation , The Africans werc subjectecl daily
to indiscrininate nass ki11ings, bruta.l torture, arbitrary inrprisonrnent and
detention" mass renovals and various other forms of harassrcent in a bid to destro.'/
their resolve to realize their inaLienabLe elenoentary rig,hts, In e manoeuvre to
hoodl{inli the international comr:nity, to create buffer zones, to fragment African
ourosition and to create a reservoir of cheap labour, the aparlheid r6g;ine had-
set up the bogus ttind.epenrlencer: of Transkei a;1d Bootiutilat svana. and was rushing
througb rr'ith plans to give equally bogus "independence" to the so-call-ed. Venda
btrntustan.

T3, In its etter,(rt to bol-ster 1ts co].onial porrer and. to intiridate African
ilta,tes, South Africa had further increased its nilitary build-up " incJ-uding the
oevelopnent of a nuclear testing site in the Kalahari Desert vith tbe help of
certain liesterr Poners.

7\. The Sureau categorically condeuned South Africa?s pLans to Cevelop nuclear
veapons and uraed the forthcon:ing special session of the General lssembly to
consid.er the matter and ta. e effective measures to forestall that serious
develolmelt vhich r.ras fraught with grave implications for Africa and for
ir:ternational peace and- security.

15" ihe Bureau strongly condeDned- the goutb Aflica r6gime for naintaining the
abotinable pol-icy of glgsqg:g and calLed fo" the total erad.ication of that systerl
in the interests of interns.tional peace and security, T'he Sureau reaffimed the
inalienabl-e right of the peopLe of South Africa to self-determinat ion ard paid
tribute to those who had nade rreat sacrifices in the cause of the liberation of
South Africa.

76, T'he Bureau further conderned the r6gime in Pretoria for its systematic
inhurtan treatment of the African people in South lfrica by r/'.assacres, brutal
torture, arbitrary arrests and detentions, forced e4rloitative labour, r,r-as s
removals elld othel forns of harassrent.

necal-Ling the relevant United llations resolutions condenning the creation
of the so caffed bantustans by .aE-r_t!giA I'outh Afvica, the Eureau catcgorically
denodnced. and. reJected the bogus "independence" of BophuthatswsJra bantusta.n and.
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decl-arecr its so*caffed independence invalid-. It cal1ed upon all States to conti.,.uato ignore the e:ristence of sucl.l entities.

7.7 ' The liureau deepl-y deplored the a.ctions of the states and foreicn economicinterests l"hi cb vere continuing to coLl-aborate \^rith tfle racist pretoria, r6gime incontravention of the relevant united. Nations resolutions anrr- thus encouraging itto lersist in its crininal policies. !'urthermore, in recalJ-ing security counci],
reso.Iution 418 (19?7) i:lposing a mandatory arns erbargo against South Africa under
chapter vfr or the united liations charter, the Bureau strongly cond.eaned those
l.restern countries lihich uere continuing to arn south Africa. and colJ-aborating rdthit in the nucLear fiel-d.,

78. - The Buxeau ex'Dressed its frave concern that the axis forraed- by the racistr6gines in south Africa, gouthern lhodesia and rsrael had strengthlned its linksin the political, economic and nilitary fieLds, particularl;r in the field ofnuclear arnarents. The Bureau reiterated that those r6gines aimed. at theelindnation of the fiberation moveuent s in soutbern 
^frica 

and. Palestine and the
domination of Africa and the Arab r,ror1d.

79 " rn reaffirmirrg tire role of the front-.]-ine states as the strategic rear basefor the ]iberation uovenent, the Bureau recognized that those countries continuedio ma.'lie trenend.ous econonic snd othex sacrifices in the Just struggle for freedona.d independence in southern Africa. The Bureau recar-red., in thai regard, the
unitecl ilations resolutions on assistance to Angola, Botswana, llozalrbique and.
zarnbia and corr4ended those states *hich had responiea positivel.y and frovided the
much-needed assistance. The Bureau renerred. its appeal to the inte"national
corutrunitJ' to rend.er inereased and sustained assistance to the front-rine statesin order to enhance their ability to cont"ibute effectivel-y to the li.beration
struggle and to enable tbose countries to defend thercselves aAainst the racist
minoaity r6gir:res.

80' tresothors econonic d.evelopuent continued. to suffer as a result of i.ts refusalto recognize the bogus liindependence ir of the Tra'skei in comprie'ce r,rith the
relevant resol-utions of the Lrnited. I]ations. The Sureau colulend.ed States which had
aheaclJr given aid to Lesothor arld appeal-ed. to those r,rhi cb had not yet done so to
come to tire aid- of Lesotho to enable it to carry out its development proJects and
enhance its ability to implenent futfy the United. llations resol-utions on apartheid
and bantustans.

81. The Bur"eau comxended those menbers of the l,{ovem€nt rrhi. ch had contributed-
to the sc.ridarity Fund for the r,iberation of southem Africa established under
resolution 2 of the tr'i fth suunit of Head.s of state or Government of l.lon-Aligned
countries aird made a further appeal to those countries lrhi cb rrad not yet done so
to respond positively and pronptly.

CYPFLTS

82, Beealling the previous fion-Aligned Declaration r.rith regard to cyprus, the
Sureau e:lpresseci its €rave concern re6arding the continuation of the crisis and
dep.l orecL the facL thf.r, part of tirc territory of the Renubtic of Clprus c--.=---^- |t
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to be occupied by foreign troops, despite the resolutions of the United Nations
and. the Declarations of the Non-ll-igned llovement. It reiterated its ful1 support
for and. solidarity lrith the people and Governnent of the Republic of cyprus ' a
for:nding menber of the $ion-Aligned ],fovement, denarrd.ed the inmediate inplementation
of the United. Ilations resoluti;ns - and more particufarly resolution 3212 (XXIX) 

'unanimously adopted by the General l-s seubly and endorsed by the Security Counci.l
in its resolution 365 (19?)+) - and cal-fed upon all States strictly to respect the
sorrerei.gnty, ind,epend.ence, territorial integrity and non-alignment of C1'Prus and.

to cease a]l- foreign interference in its affairsl it ca1led for the inme d"i ate
and uncond.itional- withdralral of the foreigr armed forces from Cyprus 8nd for urgent
steps to be taken to ensure the safe return of al]. refugees to their holaes r as

ve]_l as for 
"espect 

for the huroan rights of all cypriots, including the tracing of
and accounting for those rnissing.

83. The 3ur:eau afso urged all parties to refrain from ta&ing unil"ateral measures
and. deplored ttrose aLready adopted, particularly the €.rbitrary neasures for
proJ0oting in vhatever way a change in the denographic structure of the island'
The situation created by this kind of measures should. not be allowed to influence
the soLution of the qyprus issue.

Bl+. The Bureau reconmended that the security cor.rncil shoul-d keep the question
of Cyprus under consta.nt review a.nd take effective neasures, in accord.ance with
the relevant provisions of the gharter, in order to ensure the speedy
implenentation of tbe United Nations resol-utions on CIE)rus.

MAYOTTE

35. Despite having gained ind.epend.ence, the Comoro Islands are sti11 victins
of isperialist aggression. The tr'rench Government violates the territorial
integrity alod political unity of the said State trying to di.snember I'{ayotte 'vhich together with ttre islands of AnJouan " Gra4d comoro and l.'loheli lxake up the
arcbipelago .

Ttre Bureau condemned- French intervention in that area" whi ch violates the
principles contained. in the Llnited llations Charber, and' in particular those in
resol-utlon (Iv/, J_4 lecenoel -Lyou.

S6. The 3u"eau is of the view that the decision of the people of the Conoro
Islands has not been respected by tr'rance and urges that power to engage in tall<s
.srith the Governnent of the Conoro Islands to put an end. to the plesent situation:,
it further dernands that Frarce vithd.ralr from the Island of l'{ayotte and disraantLe
its r:ilitary bases therein.

I(OFIA

B?. The Bureau exanined. the situation prevailing in Korea and demanded the
innediate cessation of the nev war provocation manoeuv?es in South I(orea and-

the schenes to create trtwo Koreas" and reitexated its support for the just demand

of the Koreafl people for the independent ard peaceful reunification of the country
rdthout foreign interference, on lhe basis of the three principles of reulification
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stipulated in tlre North-South Joint Statement on )+ July AgIp] by unconoitionally
!"ithdrawing a1l foreign tToops stationed in South i{orea, a1]- their means of way
includ.ing nuclear lreapons and ldLitary bases, dissolving the United l{ations
Connand. and replacing the Korean Armistice -Agreeuent r^rith a peace €,greenent.

ru}4PUCHEA AND VIET NA].{

BB. The Bureau expressed the hope that, i.n conformity with the lrinciples of
the lTon-A-1igned. I,'bvenent, the probl-eas regarding "elations betveen Viet 1{am and
Kanopuchea woul-d be settl-ed. pe ac e l\:l-ly on the basis of mutual respect for
independ.ence u sovereignty, territorial integrityn and. non-interference in each
othexrs internal" affairs aJld that negotiations betveen tbe two countries for that
puxpose vould take pl-ace.

IAOS AifD VIET NA]4

89. fhe Bureau noted. with satisfaction that tbe Solidarity Iund of Non-Aligned
Countries for the Reconstruction of laos and Viet ilan had been established in
accordance lrith the respective resolution of the Colonbo Sulrtmit Conference. The
BuTeau ca].Led. upon all non-aligned countries to reneu their support for that Ftrnd
Bo that a report of its successful operations could be presented to the Heads of
State or Goverb&ent at the Sixth $unrnit Conference.

EASSERN TIIIOR

90. The Bureau, basing ltself on the d.ecision ad.opted by the I'i fth Sunr4it
Conference of tbe Non-Aligned Countries, reaffirned the right of the peopl"e of
Eastern Tinor to self-d.etermination , in accordance with the resolutions of the
United. Nations Gene"al As se$bl-y and Security Council.

LATTI{ !}{ERICA

91. The Bureau nanifested its d.eternined support of the actions of the latin
Ameri can cor:ntries, airned at the consolidation and defence of tbeir national
sovereignty and. the recovery of their natural resources, and. condelaned tfle acts
of hostility and erbemal- econonic pressure intended to check such actions.

92. The Bureau reaffi:sed. its concern over the existence of coloniaL territories
in Latin America, and over the presence of forei€n military bases, r,thi ch endsnger
peace and security in the region, It also reaffirmed its active solidarity with
the 1leoples of those territories in their legi.tiruete struggle for s eff-deternination
and independ.ence aJrd. for the elindnation of al]. forns of rnilitary presence front
+hai r + a$Fr'+ ^'f

93. fhe Bu?eau enphasized. the need for an irnmediate and unconditional, end to
the United States enbargo against Cuba, and suplorted the right of the Cuban
people to coltpensation for the large naterial losses caused by the enbargo. The
Bureau expresseal once again its solidarity vith the demand for the return of Cuba
of that part of its territory currently occupied. against its vill by the United
Stetes naval base at Guant6nano.
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94, The Bureau recall-etl its most resolute support for the Government and people of
Panama in ai1 forums, and. congratulated then for their success in their efforts to
regain the effective exercise of their sovereignty over a]-]. their national
territory, It took note of the signing by the United states anal Panama of the
Treaty concerning the Permanent Neutrality and operation of the Panana Canel and
the Panama Cairal Treaty of l-977e which both countri.es had clecitted to ratify' vith
express reaffirmation by the Uniteat States of the principle of non-intervention iD
the internal affairs of Panana. The Bureau considered ths.t the treaties were a
step towards the elinination of colonial conditiohs in the strip of Panananian
territory in vhich the Canal vas situateal, and they also contributed to progress
towarcls fu].l decoLonization throughout Central America a.nat the Caribbean. TtIe
Buleau al-so took note of the fact that Panana and the United. States had agreed to
open the Protocol of the Treaty on the Neutrality of the Canal to accession by all
States, and asked. al1 Pot'ers to respect the permanent neutral-ity of the
inter-oceanic uaterway and to observe strictly the principle of non-int ervention in
the affairs of the Republic of Panaroa, emphasizing that any act or activity hostile
to the sovereignty, territorial integrity or political independence of Panana vould
be an infringement of the United Nations Charter, the prineiples of international
Law that govern relations anong tbe States of the region, and it would constitute
a threat to world. peace and secrEity.

95. The Bureau viewed vith gleve concern the persistence of the threats to antl
pressures on the inviolability and territorial integrity of Belize which continue
to prevent the peopl-e of that territory from exercising their right to self-
<Ieternination and. independ.ence.

fhe Buleau in reaffirning its solid.arity vith the people of Belize cal1ed on
nember States of the Movement and the international conmunity to do al1 within their
power to enable the people of BeLize, while preserving their territorial integrity
to advance speettily to an early and. secule independence.

96. In tbe case of the Ma]-vinas Islanals, the Sureau supported the Just aspiration
of the Republic of Argentina, and urgeal that ttre negotiations between the interested.
parties be accelera.tetl in ortler to restoxe saitl territory to Argentine soverei8nty.

97. The Bureau enalorseal the resolutions of the tbirty-second United Nations
General Assembly on the Eituation in Chile ard appealed to the Unitetl Nations
Secretary-General a.nd to the President of the General AsserrbJ-y to do everything in
their pover, in exercise of the Assembly I s manilate, to restore human rights ancl
fundamental freed,on in Chile, and to try to obtain iaformation on the vhereabouts
of the nissing persons in that country.

98. fhe BEeau recalled its previous clecisions aJld reaffirnetl its support of the
legitinate right, of tbe people of Puerto Rico to self-aleterroination and.
ind.epenttence, anct cal-led. for the pronpt atlopt ion of measures for obtaining thi6
obJective.

99. The Bureau condenned the expanding ties between Chile, Uruguay, Patagray 'Bolivia and other cor:ntries, with the racist r6gine of South Africa"
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EUROPE

l-00' Recalling the stand. of the Fifth Conference of Non-Aligned Countries concerningthe situation in Europe and in the Mediterranean, the l,Iinisterial Meeting of theco-ordinating B'reau took note of the positive resurts of the Belgrade Meeting ofthe conference on security and co-operation in Europe and of the intention of theparticipating States to ensure the continuity of the development of equalEul-til-atelal co-operation based on the tr'inar" Act of cscE, in particlllar co-operationin the Mediterxanean region. The Bureau considered. that consistent irnplenentationof all ttre provisions of the Finaf Aet was indispensable, particularly thosererating to the principles of co-operation of European vith other cor.mtries of thevor1d.' pa?ticularly in the sor.ution of grobal probrenxs such as deveropn'ent anddisarnament. The Bureau noted vith satisfactiln the successfur co-op-ration and.
Joint efforts of non-aligned and neutral countries of Eu-rope exerted- at the "Belgradeneeting to that end..

I,'!EDITERNANEAN

101. With regard. to the Mediterranean, the Bureau pointed out the need. for theintensification of concerted efforts of the Medite.ta.rean oon-alignecl countries
airned at transforruing that region into a zone of peace end co-opeiat:',on, whi.ch
could contlibute considerably to the strengthening of international peace andsecurity of the countries of that region. In this connexion, the Buieau recormend.edthat the conference of Ministers for Foreign Affairs of Non-Aligned countries inBelgrade shoulti co-orilinate further efforts of non-aligned countries, in particularwithin the united. Nations, for the inpJ-ementation of the decisions of the Fifth
Conference of Non-Aligned Cor:ntries concerning the Meclitenanean.

INDIAN OCEA]'I PEACE ZONE

102. The Bureau recaLled the Colonbo Declaration and. reaffirmed the conmitnxent ofthe non-ali8ned countries to the Declaration on the fnd.ian Ocean as a Zone of peace
ad.optecl by resolution AB3A (XXVI) at the United Nations cenera.l_ Assenbly in 19?],It caLLed for the etinination fron the Indian ocean and its natural- ertensions offoreign bases, nilitary installations and logistical supply facilities, theclisposition of nuclear weapons and weapons oi r""s destruction snal any nanifestationof great Power nilitary presence in the rndian ocean conceiveci in the contexb ofgreat Power rival-ries. rt condebneal the estabrishment, naintenance and expansionof foreign ni!-itary bases such as Diego Garcia. fhe Bureau condenned the existenceof South African nilitary bases in the area and the close nilitary co_operation
between the r6giroes of Pretoria, rsrael and other western powers in the region.
The Bureau partj culsrly cond.enned. the existence of the Simonstown and Silvermine
bases as well as the A.dvohaat proJect, among whose aims was tbat of surveying theAfrican nat ional liberation rnovements. It also affirmeil that the nernbership of thelittoral and hinterl-and states of the rndian ocean in nilitary alliances of pacts
conceived in the contert of great power riva1ry deters the real-ization of ttre
obJectives of the rndian ccean peace zone Declaration, and therefore 

'rged them towithdras from sueh membership.
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1'r-1 -ha q,racr aynr.=ss.-al its conviction that any attenpt of establishing spheres

of influence jn the rnd-ian ocear and its naturaf exbensions, l{oul-d be contlary -bo

the airns of the Declaration of the Indisr Ocean as a Peace Zone' It noted tha't the
great Povers have been negotiating the issue of the denilitari zation of the fndian
Ocean. It noted also thai the great Powe?s have established' contacts with the
Ad Hoc cor''nittee on the Indian ocean aJrcl expressed the bope that the great Poffers

""d th" major naritime users would co-operate effectively with the Ad Hoc

Corrulittee. It urged the great Powers to speed' up their negotiations vith a view to
coroplying with the terms of General AssenbLy resolution 2832 of the tventy-sixth
sessicn"

101+, The Bureau recalled the decision mad.e in resoLution 32/86 adopted by the
thirty-second session of the unitect Nations General Assex0bly that as the next step
tol.,ards the convening of a Conference on the Indian Ocean, a meeting of the littoral-
and hinterland States of the Indian Ocean be convened in Nert York at a suitable
date.

PEACEFUL SXTTIEMONT OF DISPUTES

ro5. The Bureau noted with regret that disputes between sonre non-aligned' count"ies
had led to conflict situations. It reconmendetl that the non-aligned cor.rntries
should seek peaceflt-l solutions to their disputes in accordsrce with the principles
of non-alignment and of the Charter of the United. Nations ' on the basis of strict
mutual respect for ind.epentlence ' sovereignty, territorial integrity'
non-interference in internal affairs and the right of peoples to r:Iinped.ed national
and social development, The Bureau recomencleil that the Ministerial Conference of
Non-Aligned- cor.rntries should consid.er ways anal nea.ns vhereby the Non-Aligned
l,lovement as a whole could contribute to the leaceful settlenent of disputes anong

non-aligned countries.

CO-OPERATION IN TIIE FIXLD OI' INFORMATTON

106. The Bureau took note with satisfaction of the inportant reports on the question
of information as presented respectively by Tr:nisia in its capacity as Chairnan of
the Inter-governmental colrncil for the co-orcliuation of rnfornation and Mass Med.ia'

by hdla in its capaci.ty as Chairnan of the Co-ordinating Cormittee of the Press
lgencies Pool and by Yugoslavia in its capacity as chairnan of the comittee on

Co-operation between the bToadcast,ing organizations of non-aligned' countries'

1oT. fhe Bureau welcomed. the successful outcoEe of the First conference of
Non-Aligned Rad.io and Television organizations held in saraJevo, Yugosl-avia from
21+ to 29 October 1977 and' the beginning already naale towards the purposeful
implementation of the Plan of Implementation and Progranme of Action'

.lOB. The Bureau expressed. satisfaction that the Non-Aligned Press Agencies Pool was

now consolidating its operational phase snd. endorseal the concrete decisions recently
tahen by the Co-ordination connittee of the Press Agencies Pool at its second
meeting in Djakarta from 3 to ! April f9TB.
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109. The Bu.eau endorsed the d.ecisions ta"ken at the second neetinq of thernter-goverr::nenta-l co-ordination council on rnformation and Mass Media ofNon-Aligned Cor.urtries held in Ilavana from 16 to 19 April 19?g,

110' The Bureau urged the Goverrinents of non-ar.igned co'ntries to implement the
recosmendations naale by the co'ncil and the two other bod.ies, part icurarly in regardto the inprovenent in cornm'nications , infrastructule, lovering of transnissiontariffs and- overconing the lack of trained. cad.res and p.rsorr.rel through theorganization of training courses and. co-operation vith LNESCO.

If1, The B'reau reconmended that the non-aligned countries co-ordinate theirpositions and. present a unified front at the United Nations and IJNESCO in order togive the debates on information the necessary orientation toward.s the evolution ofa nev i.nternational information order as envisaged. in the colonbo gurnit
Dec.laration.

1]2. fhe Bureau welcomecr the proposal of sri r,anka to establish a Nou-Alignerl
Docrmentation centre in colombo which would co11ect, catarogue €.nd uaintain the
d'ocuments and publications of the Non-Aligned. Movement since its inception and ms,keavailable copies of such docunents to neurber countries. rt was agree-d. that theestablishment of such a Non-Arignecl Docunents.tion centre vourd. fulfir the genuine
need for the systenatic collation of valuable docr:mentary naterial naking suchmaterial- available conveniently and. readiIy to membel countries a',d. to schor"ars.
The Bureau reconnencleri that that proposal should be subnitted to the l,linisterial
I'{eeting of Non-Aligned Countries in Belgrade for consideration.

113. The Ministerial Meeting of the co-ordinating Bureau of Non-Aligneat countriesheld in Havana' cuba fron 15 to 20 May 1978 noted with appreciation the sEooth
nanner and friendly atmosphere in which the Meeting vrs frlfa.

Ttre Bureau expressed its great satisfaction with the excelLent arrangements
nade' p.rticularly that the coverriment of cuba respond.ed. to the appeal of the Bureau
Under special cirer:mstalces, The facilities provided by the host -country 

and the
warn reception and. friendly attitude of the people of cuba contributed inoensery tothe success of the Meetin8.

The Brireau expressed its profound. thanks and aleep gratitude to the Governnent
and people of cuba und.er the lead.ership of H.E. conand.ante en Jefe Ficter castro,President of the Republic "

The Buleau reiterated its high appreciation for the role pr-ayed. by cuba in itssupport of the cause of NationaL Liberation and. Freedorn and iti contribution topromote International peace and Security.

The Bureau reaffirmed the inportance of tbe forthcoming Sixth sumit Conferenceto be held in Havana " cubs. in 1979, and expressed. its conviction that the sixthsu:mit will contribute further tovard.s the consolidation of the Non-Arisned.
Movenent and. strengthen its role in international affairs.
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F_!9NU$-]"!AI!EEE

t.TheBureaunoted'thattheobservationofthel{ead.sofStatesorGovernmentsof
the Non-Aligned cor.utries at their meeting in Colonbo in August L976' t'o the effect
tfrat develof,ing countries continueti to face "arr acute crisis both with regald. to the
attainment and naintenance of minimal ]iving stanalards of their peoples arld their
prospects for devel-opuent" vas stilt painfull.y valid'

2. The Bureau recal-led that at its last meeting held in Nev Delhi it had conclud'ed

that there hed been little or no improvement in the situation of developing
cor:ntries due to the a.bsence of any substantiaf progress tosards the restructuring
of the vorld econony.

TheBuleauthereforeconsideredthatthecontinuationofthissituationnadeit
even more inpe?ative for al-l Non-Aligned and other developing countries to intensify
their efforts to ensure the early esiablishnent of the New International Economic

0rder.

3. It reiterated that the st?uggle against ttre r:njust world econornic.order was an

integrat part of the struggle of-leopfes against inperialisn, eolonielisn' Zionism"

racial discrinination, Apiittreia u"J "ff oiher forras of dornination and e4)loitation
as well as foreign oceuPation.

Review of the lnternati.onaJ- Econonic Situation

\. The Bureau revieved the international economic situation and noted with concern

that, since its ]-ast neeting in Nev Del-hi in April 19??, there had been 1ittle or no

progress towards restructuring the world economy and that the gap bet'ween the
d.eveloped and developing countries continued to viden' Consequently' the situation
of Non-Aligned and othei d.eveloping countries, and in particular that of the least
developed, landlocked. and most ieriously affected countries in the {or1d econony

continued to deteriorate.

rFha hracant intcrnational economic situation was characterized by retrogressive
trends in the policies of developed- countries regarding trade and tlansfer of
resources for development.

5. In the area of trade' the protecti.onist policies of the developed cor':ntries

could be viewed- as ttreir response to the shifts of comparative advantage in favour
of devetoping countries in.lrtain sectors, and' to tbe efforts of the latter to
process tiieir own raw materials. The Sureau called upon devel"oped' coultries to
tahe a1f necessary measu?es to reverse that trend thlough the implernentation of
such well-conceived adiustment policies w-ithin their ovn economies ' which are not

to the detrinent of developing countries '

6. The Bureau noted with concern the lack of pro€lress in the nultilatera1 trade
negotiations vhich were being carried out in a discrininatory rnanner a'mong the
d.eveloped countries on a bilateral- basis.
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7. httile the manufactures and semi_menufactu"es exported by deveJ-opingeo,ntries faced tariff and non-tariff ba'riers, trt" ."r"lie"-t"i-r "i"r.i,**uriur"
erpor-bed by them continue to be vur-nerable to externaf factors. fhis situation,coupled vith the increase in priees of imporis of the d.eveloping countries on theone hand" and the relative. stagnation of irices of their exports on the other, hadl-ed to a worsening of the terns of trade oi-irr. o.'rr"roping cor:ntries as a whore.
8' rn the area of transfer of resor:rces for devel0pment, the Bureau noted. ffittrregret that such transfers f"om developed. to devefoping cor:ntries, had. fallen inthe periocl 1976-TT. That factor, in aid.ition to the loss in export earnings by the
'ieve1.pin8 

co'ntries, had r-ed to an intoler.lr. a"g."u of ind.ebtedness of thedeveloping cou-ntries. The Bureau carrea upon ihose countries that had not a-lread.ydone so to nake every effort to meet tiru t"rg.i set for the transfer of oDA. TheSureau reiterated that aid should 
"ot re ""ei-.s a neans to exercise pressures ondeveloping countries in shaping their natjonal priorities and policies.

9' rn s,nning up its reviev of the present inter.national econonic situation, theBureau expressed its special concern lo"" a"r"ioprents in the rorior^.ing areas, thedecrease in the pureha"irrg po""r.r trr.-a"""iJiing countries as a consequence ofthe growing inbar-ance betveen the prices ror tieir exports u"a tr."-pri""s for tbeirirnports; the obstacles to the expaision .rra- airru"s' fication by developing countriesin the procluction of nanufaetured. and seni -nanufactrxed goods, causea!, inter aria,by the protectionist and. cliscrinin.t"ty por."i.s of the dever-ope. co,ntries; theadverse effects of inflation on the iniein"ti.o".r econornye in particular, on theeconomies of developing countries; an internaiional nonetary "|ste, crra"a"terizeat byd.isorderly novenents causing,. inlel alia, gi""t loss in the earnings of developingcor:ntries exporters of raw natEiIEriEiE' tie necessity for a refoln of theinternationaL monetar;r systeh-to ensr:re adequate participation by clevelopingcountries in .ecision-naking i.n that area, iir oraer to r.t u it mlr. r.sporrsive tothe needs of the developing countrie"; ,"; i;";iy, the nounting externalindebtedness of developing-countries.

10' The Bureau reiterated-the need' to take into account the situation faceal bythose countries whose te*itories 
""r.in"J ,-a"" 

"orooi..r donination in orcler toconsider measures to suDport their Just cause of nationar- riberation and the d.efenceof their national """or.ri""". The Bureau reaffirmed. the right of those peoples tocompensation for the losses suffered aluring the perio. of Jtruggle agaiirst coloniaJ-occupation" Zionisn" raciat cli scrininat ion"and apartheid..

11. The Bureau reaffirmed its support for, and solidarity with, aJ.J- d.evelopingcountries in their efforts to exeriise tireir"rigirt of pernanent sovereignty overtheir natur8-1 resources.

12' rn the face of the critica-r d.eterioration in the econonic situation of thedeveloping countries" the Bureau viewed vith """ioo" concern the rack of positiveresponse on the part of nany ttevel0ped. countries to the specific proposals of thed-eveloping cor'mtries in the variou"- ro"u rrr."u negotiations were being held. on theestablishment of the NrE.' d.espite the frexibilily shor,m by d.everoping co,ntries inthese negotiations. Tl.e Bureau end.o"sed trr" a."i"ion or tire cenei'J- isJennry tnatthese negotia.tions should tale place withi.n the United Nati.ons "V"t.r.--
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13. The Suleau noted vith regret that the Conference on Internatjonal Econonic

Co-operation fe1I far short of its agreed obJectives'

l1+. The Bureau expressed its deep disappointroent at the failure of the second

negotiating session of the Conno; Iunal. It reiteratetl, in particular' that the
Conmon Fund. must be conceived. as the key instrutrent in attaining the obJectives
of ttre Integra,ted P"ogranme for Comottities as contained in UNCTAD Resolution

93 (Tv). II noted th;t tbe denial of the essential- elements of the Conmon Fund

!y 
"otu 

developed. countries had' created the deadl-ock in ttre negotiations' The

Birreau therefore appealetl to those developed countries to reconsider their
positions and to alenonstrate the flexibility necessary for the.resu:nption of the

iegotiations with a viev to their early antl successful concLusion'

15. fhe Bureau a].so expressed' its deep regret at the lack of progress in the

inplenentation of the Tntegrated Progr-amne 
- for Coonodities in so far as inclivitlual

conmod.ities were concerned.l It noted that the deadline of February 1978, set in
i"*rlrtion 93 (Iv), for the conclusion of the prepsratory neetings for inclividual
connodities which did not have agreenent s hatl passeal vithout the cornpletion of the

stageofpreparatorymeetingsonthelsconnoditiesidentifieclatNairobi"except
one, natural rubber. I,lhile"the developed countries had' al-ways affirned' their
will-ingness to co-operate in greventini excessive price fluctuations. in conmodity

narkets, this has not been reilected in the neetings held so far on the. individual
cornnodiiies. The continuing drift at the neetiDgs posed a resl danger that the
nomentu:n towarils the est abl i shment of the Integratea Progre,:me for Cornmodities would

be lost, and that the Progranne vould becoBe yet another exercise in frustration in
the connodity field'

l_6. The Buxeau ceLled on all developed. countries to take appropriate measures to
enable the implenentation of the Intlgrate6 ?"ogra.me for Cornnotlities as a vholeo

at an early date.

I7. The Bureau reviewed. the results of the Ministerial meeting of the Tratte and

Development Soard on Indebtedaess held in March t9?8 and' noted' the consensus in
the international comunity to vielr debt s of developing countries in a

devefopmentalperspectiveandinthecontextofthetransferofadditionalresources
to deviloping 

^co,rnl"ies 
' I{owever, the Bureau exPressetl its concern that the

devetopin! cJuntries continued to face a crushing debt burden' in parLicular the

least developed countries, the lanal-locked countries and the most seriously
affectecl countrj.es and vas of the view that the devel-oped countries shouad nahe a

conscious effort to resolve ttri s problen which continues to exist' In this
context, the Bureau noted. with apireciation the steps taken by some d'evefoped

countries to provitle tlebt reLief to cleveloping cor:ntries'

18. lhe Bureau regxetted the atelay in the conversion of UNfDo into a speciali'zed
agency of the Unitid Nations, and lr"getl a].l parties concerned to ldake every effort
to sutcessfully conclude the negotiations as early as possible'

19. The Bureau notetl vith satisfaction that the International Fund for
Agricultural Developnent had sta"ted its operations '
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20. The Bureau welcomed the creation of the counittee of the l,rhole establishedunder united Nations Generar- As serrbly resolution 3z/r7\. rt noted vith d.eepdisappointment r ho'everr that the first substantive session of the connittee hadended inconclusively ard r.ithout concrete resurts as a consequence of a lack of vil1on the part of developed. co,ntries to negotiate. The Bureau urged ar1 participantsto make strenuous efforts to enable the Connittee to flrtfit effrcti.vFtv its rofeas a vit a-l- inst n:.ment for the estabtish:nent .f ti"-iffOl-
2I. The Bureau reca.l1ed. vith satisfaction the crucial role played by thei\ion-A-ligned l'Iovement in pronoting the acceptance of the principles of technicar-and economic co-operati.on among developing countries as aI essintial element of therrno in keeping with the principles of coilective self-reliance. rn thig conlextr,the Bureau velconed the decision to ho]-d a united Nations conference on TCDC i.n
Buenos_ Aires, Argentina, in August 19?8, and. exlressed the hope that the Conferencevould be successful- in ensuring the acceptancu or rcoc as an import ant dimensionof technical co-operation and as one of tne prineipaf aears for tbe achievenentof the collective self-reliance of d.eveloping countries.

22. The Bureau also welcomed the decision to hold a united N.tions conference onScience and Technology for Development in vienna (Austria) in 1979 -a "*pr.""uathe hope that the conference wourd successf\.rlry apply itself to the task of findingways and means to ensure that the nost recent and appropri ate developments inscience a',d technol-ogy voul_d be nrad.e avail_able, vithout any hindranc-e, to ttre
d.eveloping countries to hefp them accel-erate the process of their econonic
developnent.

23._ The Bureau urged the Non-Al-igned Countries to play an active role in theregional meetings ard in the l4ini;terial Meeting of the croup of ??, vhich wouldbe hel-d in Tanzaniao in order to co-ord.inate ttreir positions on the'issues to bediscussed at UI{CTA_D V.

Ro].e of the I'lon-A_l-igqed Countries

24' Taking accoult of the current status of internationaf econornic aegotiations,the Bureau expressed its satisfaction at the continuing rmity of Non_Aiigneocountries and reiterated the need. for the Movement to naintain its catarytic rolein the Group of 77. The Bureau called on all- ltron-Aligned Countries to maintain sndstrengthen the connon front of the croup of ?T in regard. to thei.r legitimate
-qeman -for the early establisheent of the Nrxo. The Bureau erophasized that theNon-A.i-igned co.ntries should cont inue to take initiatives ana pr-ay their rolewithin the Group of TT and. achieve this objective.

The fnt ernat i
cont ert of the NIEO

25- The Bureau reca.r-led the fi no conviction expressed by the Eead.s of srare orGovernnent of the Non-A1igned. Cor.rnt ries at the I'lftf, S.r*it Conference thst onlya restructuring of international- econornic reLations would provide a lastingsoLution to 'orld economic problems, especially those of the deveropi.ng countriesand reiterated the urgent need. to establish thl wew rnterrrationaL Econonic Ord.er.
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26. The Slreau reiterated the need for the l[on-Aligned liovement to take the

initiative in the elaboration of a strategy for the Third Dewelopment Decad'e'

based on the principles fo" ttre estabLi shment of the NIEO' The Bureau further
recailed its ir-ecision at its last meeting to establish a wo:'liing group of
l[on-Aligned countries, comprising experts nominated by respective Govefnr0ents to
efaborate a blueprint for the Third Developr'ent Decade'

27. The Bureau etq)ressed the view that the blueprint for the Third Development

Decade should be based. on tt. t*in pitlars ot gl-bal interdependence and. collective
self-reliance of developing countries.

28. The Bureau diyected. the r.rorking group of ldon-Atip5ned countries on the
Strategy for the Third Developnent Decade to bear in uind that the nain obJective

of the Strategy must be to accelerate the d'evelopment of developing coutries
thToueh the establishment of the I{IEO. The Bureau reaffirmed that the prinary
responsibili.ty for the development of developing countries, including the

satisfaction of the baslc nee^ds of their peoples' rests with themselves' It also

reiterated that the efforts of d-eveloping countries alone would not achieve the

desired obJective of the Nelr fnte$ational Economic Order unless an adequately

favourable externel econoroic framelroxk 1las also establ,ished. Any attempts tlo

impose gfobal- priorities through alternative approaches to internationaL
cevefopnent co-operat ion r 

- 

"tch"a" 
through a grobaf itbasic needsi approach shouJ-d

be escherred.

29. The Bureau was of the view that any alternati'Ie apFroaches lroul-d not only
accentuate existing distortions in international economic relations but would

alsodiveltinternationalattentionfromtheneed.fortheestab]'ist]I''entofthe
Iiiev International Econonic 0rd.er. The llorking Group should efaborate measures

which would not onfy restructure existing international relations but would

facil-itate the opt i.roum utilization of resources of developing countries for their
devel"opment on the basis of nationally deterroined' needs and priorities'

30. The Bureau noted that sone progress had already been achieved' by the
d.eveloping countries in regainini tileir sovereignty and control over their natural
resources. Any future strJtegy of international development lrould not only have

to ensure that such contfol vi's complete but afso that conditions existed for the

neauingful exploitation of such resources to ensu-re the creation of appropriate
infrastlucturaf and other conditions to flrther aceeferate the economic

devel-opment of devel-oping countries.

3f,. The Bur eau therefore decided that the new strategy for tbe Third levelopment

Decade should. ain at the achievement of the following fundaroental goals:

- !'irstly, the nev Strategy should be Seared to ensure the early
estalblishment oi tb. Ieo' Interniiional liconon-ic Order' Stronuous efforts
vould have to be mad.e bY all develoned countries to shor'I a grea-ter d-egree of
flexibilitv i-l restructurine exi sting econornic relations ;

_ g€,661ar.1y, the
a?ea-s of international
universalized,

slirit of co-oreration tThich seerns to be rnoving in certain
negotiations should be preserved ' strFnfthened arC
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- Thirdly, the nev development Strategy rnrst be based. on the premise that thedevefopmenta.l process is indivisibr-e; a conJlntration on any one seltor ofdevelopmental activity th"ough alternate approaches to international co-,operationfor d'evelopment such as a gr-oba1 *'basic needs" approach should be eschewed.Externsf interference in the interna-r, social, econonic and political processes indeveloping countries is not only r:nd.esirable but would be counte?prod.uctive.

- Fourthly' mutual- co-operation among developing countries for the achievernentof their collective setf-reliance vould noi only terminate thelr economic dependenceon the developed coultries but vould eJ-so rej-nftrce and strengthen their colLectivebargaining power in international negot iations.

32' Among the essential erements of the nev strategy, the Bureau stressed. thespecial importance of the following:

(") Improvement in the position and increase in the share of developingcountries in int ernational trad.e.

(b) Pronotion of industrialization in developing countries through optimumutil-ization of available resources, and scientific and technological cJ-operation,vith a view to increasing their share in world ind.ustrial outpui.
(c) The exercise of effective control over foreign capital and. particurarlyover the activities of transnationar corporations in accordance vith iationallaws and regulations and. the development plans and priorities of developingcountries,

(9) Substantia;L gror,rth of agricultural production in the d.evelopingcourrtries,

(e) fncreased flows i.n real terms of rmtied financial resources todeveloping countries on a predietabre, continuous and assured basis.
(f) The restruet,ring of the international nonetary systen to make it moreresponsive to the needs of d.eveloping countries.

(g) Development of the technological capacity of d.eveloping countriesthrough, inter s.1ia, utilization of indigenous resources and assured access to
ad.vanced technology.

(h) Contribution to the pronotion of indi.vidual and col-lective developmentof d.eveloping countries, through prograomes of econonie co-operation amongthemsel"ves,

(i) The el-iminetion of coronialism, neo-coroniali sn, zionism, apartheid. anciother forms of racial' discrimination which constitute inportant obstifis to the
d.evelopnent of ileveloping countries.
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3l+. The Bweau emphasized. the inportance of Econornic Co-operation among

Developing Countries in pronoting the development of the developing countries and

as a siraiegy for bu:ilding the nicessary countervailing economic po'wel to inprove

the barga.ining position oi the developinF countries in the neSotiations on the

establishment of the NIEO.

35. The Bureau reiterated that the most pressing need tras to develop a conmon

will and to evolve suitable mechanisms to fu.ll-y util-ize the complementaritie s of
resources and. capabilities existinpl within the Non-Aligned and other developing

countries for their mutual benefit and collective advancenent ' The Bureau

therefore enphasized the inxportance of exe.nining the possibilities for.the
promotion of arrangernents for industrial complenent ar ity a'mong developlng

countries based. on utilization of their various natural ?esource end'ownents'

36. The Bureau notecl with satisfacticn that since its last meeting the
Nan-Aligned corntries trad' recorded'r despite innumerable obstacles' encouraging

progress towards the prornoti on or iheir- economic independ'ence and the exoansion

of economic co-operation srnng thenselves.

37. These efforts a:ed successes had' created more favourable conditions for
tton-Aligned coultries in consolidating their individual and collective self-
reliance. The Bur eau errphasized the continuing necessity for a1l Non-Aligped

cor..mtries to strengthen itreir unity and so.Iidarity and to d.eploy greater efforts
in inplenenting the Colonbo Action Progranme for Economic Co-operation' In this
connection, the Bureau urged the foruaiion, as appropriat e t of new producersI

associations 8.r1d the strengthening of existing associations'

33. The Bureau expTessed the hope that the working Group of llxpert s vould be

convened at an early aater-to "oitit ' if possible, its plelimina,Iy^relort to the

i,{inisterial conference in Belgrade, scneaurea to be held in July 197U.

Countries

38. The Br.]I eau revier'red the impLenent at ion of the Action Prograule for xconomic

Co-operation ad.opted in Colombo on the lines decided upon at its New Del-hi

neeting, and noted that sone progress had' been achieved towards the fulfilment of
tne aecisions taken in Colonbo in the folloving areas:

(u) Fav materials

Countries: Pa.lxara ' Algeria, Perut Senegal' Indonesra'
Cuba, Afghanistan )

39. The Bureau noted r'rith satisfe.ction that, in accordance with the decision

taken at its last roe.ting, u. ii""ipotentiary Conference of States Mffibers of the

( Co-ordinating
Iraqo cameroon t
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Gl'oup of 77, took place in ceneva f?on ! to I Aprir 1!lB. Ttre conference ad.opt ed.the Statutes a-nd a Resolution establishing a rrCouncil of Aseociations of DevelopingCountries, Producers - Exporters of Raw Materials.rl

40. The Bureau urged. all Goverrulent s, nenbers of hoducers I Associations fisted.in the Annex to the Statute to ta.ke necessary action to enable those Associationsto fuLfil vith all expedition the conditions for entry into force of the statute
as Laid down under its relev€rt provisions.

t o ,/ -L'rade

(Co-ordinating Countri,es: Afghanistan antt Guyana)

4f. The 3ur eau took note of the report of the co-ord.inating countries and in the
cont ext of the decision taken at its fast rneeting concerning a study on theviability of extending tbe furctions of the proposed Central CornmerciaL lnformat1onunit lrithin the APnc/TTr ProJect in Georgeto*n n wercomed. the establishrnent of aTrade Information Celt within the FroJect.

)+2. The Bur eau urged. all Non-Ariped and. other deveroping countries to ensrirethe co-operation of national, sub-regional and regional trad.e pronotion agenciesin d.eveloping working links uith the trade rnforeation cerl in ord.er to enable itto dissendnate on a regur-ar basis trad.e and business infornation auong d.eveloping
coun-f,11es.

43. The Sureau took note of the preparations being naile by the ApEc/TTr proJect
in Georgetor,rn to convene a meeting of representatives of Siate trading
organizations and foreign t"ade n.inistries, in keeping with the relevtt decisionof the Colonbo Surudt, and. urged Non-Aligned and other developing countries toparticipate fully in the proposed neeting and to ensure the estabLishment of anappropriate systen of co-operation aoong these organizations.

44- The Bu.Teau noted that the study on suitabr-e schemes for the fur-lest use of
coroplement arit ie s in terns of resource endowments and inalustriaL and technological
capacities woul-d be presented. by rndia to the fo"thcorning Ministeriar conferenceof Foreign Ministers of Non-ALigneal Countries, for action by that Conference.

(c) Idonet ary and Financial Co-operation

(Co-ordinating Countries: fndia, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, ?eru, cubs.,
Yugoslarr-ia)

45- The Bureau revieved the Report of the co-ordinating countTies and took notewith satisfaction that the co-o'd.i.nating countries raet in Belgrade in June-July 1977 end that a raeeting of the working Group of probot ion of co-operation
anong central banks of Non-Ar-ignear and other devetoping co'ntries was herd inBelgrade in Jaluary 19f8.

\6. On the basis of the 
"econrendations 

of the Co-ord.inating Countries in thissector, the Bureau decid.ed:
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(i) to invite interested Non-A.Iigned countries to vol-unt eer to host the
hoAtind ^r ?ana"esent atives of the l inistries of finarce anal of central
banks, pursuance of the oandate given by the Colombo Sumrnit and the
neeting of the Goveflors of Centra.f 3anks as proposed by the Wo"king
Group on Co-operation smon8 Central Benks of llon-Aligned and other
Aerrel nrir. .'nnntries.

(ii) to have the rneeting deterrnine the causes of delay in tile inpl enent at i on

of the Colonbo d-ecisions in the i'{onet eJy anal Financial sector and

d.efine the neasures that shoufd be taken to gualantee the nost rapid
and efficient rea-lization of these obiectives' incl-uding the
inplenent at ion of the conclusions of the first meeting, held in Bel-grade.

(iii) to speed. up conpletion of the reports being prepa"ed by the co-ordinators
for presentation in the l{onetary and Financial sphere'

(i"; to urge alt 1'tron-A1igned. countries to sign and ratify the Statut e of the
Solidarity Fu-nd. for Economic and Social Development of Non-Ali{lned
Countries, to enebl-e the Fund to becone operational at an earl]r date'

(") the Co-ord.inating corutrieso in consultation vith the Gdvernment of
Kuvait r explore vays and mea.ns to e4)edite the conmencenent of opers'tions
of the Frrnd r and make appropriate reconmendations to the forthcondng
l.linisterial Conf erence of Non-A-Iigned Countries.

(d) lndustrializat ion

(Co-ordinating Countries: Gwana, Afghan i stan )

l+?. The Bur esu took note of the Report of the Co-ordinatingr Coutries'

l+T E-E. Ttre Bureau velcomed progress made in the inplementation of the
int-rregional proiect on co-operation alnong d.eveloping courrtries in the field of
pharmaceutical-s and urged llon-A-ligned ard. other developing countries to co-operate
in ensuring the success of the subJect'

IrB. The Bureau decided that there be an intensification of the activities pl-anned

in other sectors of industry, such as fertilizers and pesticides, food plocessing
and sugar derivatives and their Production r 'irith a viev to presenting a progress
report at an early date.

(e) Fi sheries

(Co-ordinating cormtries: Cuba, Libya, llorocco and Somalia)

\9. The Bureau revielred the report of the co-ordinating Countries and' noted wii;h
satisfaction the results of the meeting of experts of t:ion-Aligned ard other
developing countries he.ld in Havana in November 1977. on the basis of the
recormendations of that meeting the Bureau decidedl
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urge llon-Al-igned and other devel-opiry1 cor:nt3ies to ta.Le measures
implenent the d.ecisions elrd reconmendations of the experts meeting;

(ii) to urge the co-ordinating countries to arrange periodic meetings at theexpert ]-evel of all" interested non_al-igned and other developing
count.ies to pronote action in the areas id.entified at the iavananeeting, refelred. to above;

(iii) that the co-ordinating cormtries convene meetings of }Ion-Aligned andother d.eveloping countries during the sessions of the FAo conntttee
on Fisheries. in older to co-ordinate their positions and reviewo asappropriate, their activities in this fie1d.

( f ) Tra.nsport

(Co-o"dinating Countries: cuyana, Afghani stell )

,O. The Br.treau noted the Report of the Co_ordinating Countries,

(i) Tt reiterated its caLl- to all- ltron-Aligned and otber developing countriesto sign and ratify the convqltion on the code of conduct for iiner
Conferences at an early date.

(ii) The Sureau took note that the study on rThe Developrnent of Shipping
Services betveen Developing Countriesr had been circutated to al].
llon-Al-igned. and other d.eveloping countries and noted further that, asa second phase of the activities in this sector, a study on the vol-ume
anal direction of trad.e f1o\,rs a.nlon€ Non_Aligned and other developing
cor.:ntries over the next 10 yeaxs, is being undertaken by the apiC/ifrproj ect in Georgetor,m.

(iii) The Bur:eau furth er took note of the prelininary stud.ies being
undertaken by th€ ApEc/TTr project, on the feasibility of estabtisrring
an Internationa] Shipping Development Fund for finalcing the acquisitionof ships by developing countries and on the establishment of arInternational Shipping Institute for training personnel from developingcourtries in the management of shipping. Tt urged the Co_ordinating
Cor:ntr:les to expedite finalization of these studies rv-jth a view .co
their circulation emon g lion_Ali gned cormtri e s.

(g) Telecoromunications

(Co-ordinating Country: Cameroon)

\. The Bureau took note of the Report of the Co_ordinating Country in thlsfield and requested all Non-Aligned countries to studJr the proposals containedin the report and to conm'nicate their views to the co-ord.inating country at anearly date. The Sureau 
"ecomaended 

that the forthconing l.,tinisteriat conferencetake further action in prornot ing co-operation in this sphere as id.entified in theReport of the Co-ordinating Cor.rntry.

(i) to
to
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52. fn this contextr the Bureau also took note of the inportant reconmenda-D rons

uade in this field by the Co-ordinating Country of the Press Agencies Pool-

Connittee on Co-operation of the Sroadcasting Organizations 8nd the
Int ergoverrimental Council- on Co-ordination of Infornation and' Mass Media' It
reco;ended that the Ministeri'f Conference in Belgrade urge the.Non-Aligned
Cor:ntries to endorse and inplenent reconmendations particularly in regard to

fi l imnrnwcmenis .in mutual t elecorrnuni cati on facilities by establishing
\f / :u}/rvrrqgrrve 4

satelLite conmunication, earth stations or other meals to facilitate
tinely exchange I

(ii) subsidizing news agencies' telex expenses to the extent of at least
!O per cent among i{on-A-1igned- countries; and

(iii) early introduction of concessional tariffs for direct raut ual exchange

of ne\.Is.

(h) Insurance

53. The Bureau took note of the infornation conveyed by A-lSeria that, in
accordance vith the decision taken at its last neeting in ltrew Delhi, a meeting of
the representatives of insurance organizations of Non-Aligned countries rras he.ld

in A1g-iers in Mey 19?8. It invited the host country to subnit the finaf documents

aaoptea at this roeeting, to the forthconing Ministeriaf conference on Non-Aligned

Countries for consideration and further action.

(i) Public Elterprises

5!. fhe Bureau noted. with satisfaetion that in aecordance vith the decision of
its l-ast neeting bel-d in Delhi, a sufficient number of countries had ratified
and acceded to the statutes of the Internat ional centre fo]! Public Drterprises
in Developing Countries in LJublyana, Yugoslavia, which had created the necessary

conditions for the holding of the General Conference in July 1976'

The Bureau urged. all interested Non-Aligned and ottrer developing countries
which have not yet d.one so, to ratify and accede to the Statute of the
International Centre for Public Enterprises at 8n early date'

(j ) Health

(Co-ordinating country: cuba )

5r. The Bureau noted. the report of the co-ordinating count ry in this field and

decided:

(i) to endorse the Action Progranne agreed to at the meeting held in Geneva

in l,{ay 19T81 attended by Health I'{inisters and representatives of the
non-aligned a,Ird other interested developing countries, in particular the
reconmendations regarding strengthening the capacity of nations to define
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their healtb problens by diagnosing the present situation, thereby
enabling then to establish national heatth policies and set priorities
in this fiel,d; the promotion of training and advancement of
professionals, technicians and skil-led. l,r.orkers I the organization ofstatistical infornation and prornotion research, integrar medicar care
and nateriaL-child care health prograomes; and regu-lation over
production, inport, narketing and distribution of nedicines to caterto the real needs of the people.

(ii) The 3u-Teau f*ther recomnended that the non-aligned and other developing
countries should. ensure that the Sixttr !trork prosranme of the WHO
covering the period. 1978-1983, eannark ad.equate rescurces for the
promotion of heal-th in the developin8 countries and in particular the
inplenentation of the Action progra:me,

(k) Technical Co-Operation and Consultancy Services

(Co-ordinating Cor:ntries: India, panama)

56. The Bureau noted the Report of the co-ordinating co,ntries in this field,
and Tecoamended that :

(i) all lton-Aligned and other developing corurtries should aetivelyparticipate in the united Nations conference on Technicar co-operation
among Developing Cor.rntries scheduled to be held in Areentina in
August 1pJB, at l{inisterial level;

(ii) fn view of the fact that rcDC is primarily the responsibirity of the
developing countries, they should meet at al appropriate time to
co-ordinate their positions on the issues to be d.iscussed at this
Conference.

57. The Bureau noted that in pursuance of the decision at its last neeting, the
meeting of experts from national consul-tancy firms from all developing countries
vou.l-d be held in India by the end of 1978.

rn this context the Suleau invited Non-Aligned and other developing countriesto indicate to the host country a short list of the consultancy organizations intheir otn countries which would be interested in participating in this meeting.

(1) Scientific and Technolof,icaf Developneru

(Co-ordinating Countries: Algeria, India, perrr, Sonalia and yugoslavia)

58. The Sureau took note of the Feport of the co-ordinating countrles, velcomed
rndiars offer to host the Non-A.tigned centre for science and rechnorogy snd
recoDxlended that the fortbcoming conference of Foreign l4inisters of llon-A-ligned
countries alprove the setting up of the centre in lndia. The Bureau further
reconnxended that the host corntry should convene a plenipotentiary conference to
approve the statutes for the Centre, at an early date.
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59. The Sureau noted furthe? that a neeting of Co-ordinating Countries in the
area of Science and Technology vi1l convene iir I'leL' Delhir India. from
19-21 June 1978 in order inter alia to Eepare for the neeting of the
Int ergovernment a] \trorking oroup on the Application of Appropriate Technology'

(- ) EIlPLOYl'lEllT AI;D lIYElOFllEllT OI I1UM.A,',] RESOURCES

(Co-ordinating Countries: Tr.rnisia, Sri Lanka and Panama)

60. The Burea.u noted the neport of the Co-ord.inating Countries in this area.

6f. The co-ordinating Sureau further tooh note ',rith s&tisfaction of the Report
of the trFirst Conference of l,{inisters of Labour of llon-Aligned and other
developing countxiestt held in Tunis in April 1978.

62. The Br,rreau ?ecormended that the lilinisterial Conference of llon-Aligned
countries take appropriate action to facilitate the sPeedy inplenentation of
the Tesults of the Tr.rnis Conference. The Buleau noted that the CO-ordinating
Countri.es in this sector had be€n entrusted by the llinisterial Conference in
Tr:nis ldth the task of folloving up this inplenentation, in particular the Action
Progra,Ilm.e, and informing the liTon-A1i6ined and other developing countries of the
progress in this regard..

63. The Bureau took not€ of the decision of the Tunis Conference that tbe
co-ordinating countries for this sector present the Action Pro€ramtre to the
65th Sesslon of the fnteTnational Latrour Conference and to the United Nations
Conference on ?echnical Co-operation a.mong Developing Countries lthich !ti11 take
place in Buenos Aires (August 3Q to Septenber 12, 19lB). In this regard' the
Bureau recoffinended to the Non-Aligned and other d-eveloping countries to ensule
that the relevart parts of the Action Progranne are Teffected in the decisicns
to be adopted. by the Suenos Aires Conference.

(n ) Role o]l@4qn in Development

6l+. The Bureau took note of the Report submitted on tbj.s subJect. It reiterated
its reconmendationr mad.e at its last meeting that the folloving be designatecl
Co-ord-i.nating CountTies :

Angola, Cameroon, Cuba' India, Iraq, Jamaica ' Liberia, Yu€pslavia and any
other interested. count rie s.

65. The Bureau wel-comed the offer made by Iraq to host the conference on rrRole

of llomen in Developmenttt in spring f979 ard reconmended that the forthcol0ing
I,{inisterial Conference accept this offer. The Bureau further welconed the offer
nade by lraq to host the first meeting of the Preparatory Conrdttee for the
Conferlnce or, ttRol" of llonen in Development tt n fron 3-5 June 19?B-

56. The Bureau therefore decided.:

(i) that participation in the Preparatory Conmittee be at the officia.I and
expert level;

/...
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(ii) the Preparatory Conrlitt ee inter aiia drafb the a.e--nda. for the Confer,-ne
on SoIe of lrl3n-.sn in I "...1offiif-Iil-"o-n-i ssion n,.y orr... ;.r-la-1r or-J
vork that uay be required;

(iii) the Research and Information System undertake, as a nratter of priorit::,
the conpletion of its task es outlined in the clecision of the l,ler,' Defiri
Bureau l4eeting, in order to contribute to the preparations for the
Conference on Role of Women in Development i

(iv) thr:-t the Feport of the Preparatory Conmitt ee be pt esented to the
forthcomin€l ltiinisterial Conference of llon-AliBned Countries for further
appropriate action.

(o) Fesearcn j!!1L fnfornaLion Systct.

(Co-ordinating Countries: Tndia, peru, Sri Lanka, Tunisia, yugosla.via)

67. The Bureau took note of the Feport of the Co-oraiinating Countries in this
area, and deci ded:

(i) that the meeting of the Group of Experts of the Systen a-s defined at the
Ner,. Delhi Bureau l4eeting, be organized a_t an ear11. date, if possibleo
before the forthcomin€l Ministerral Conference:

(ii) to invite interested Non-Aligned Countries to offer to host a meeting
of the Group of Experts;

(iii) Lhe sru{v on tl-- inte6ration ol voncn in oeve_Loonenr be corpleted by Lae
end of t9T8 ;

(iv) the Grcup of Exlerts meeting also propose additional areas of interest
to Lhe llon-Ai igned and other developing counLri es, in order to enable
the next Ministerial l,{eeting of the Bu.reau to select other issuesr of
viLal interesL to eI.L deveJopino cor.mtries;

(v) ca]ls upon all ltlon-Aligned and other devefoling countries to noninate
Llreir naLional instibutions and expet:ts to parricipare in Lhe lystem,
so as to broaden the ar.ea of co-or:eration in this field.

67 tis. The Bureau noted the proposal nade by Sri Lanka. conccrning the
provision of a Co-ordinaled fnfornrtion System with rc8ard to trenos in r]].ices
and supplies of key connodities in the international trade of lfon-Aiiqned and
other devefoping colntries. The Bureau further noted that sri Lanka ',ri 11 submit
a working paper on the pToposal in time for consideration at the 1,.{inisterial
Conference to be held in Belgrade in Jul;', 1!fB.

\pl 1OuT1sm

Cyprus, I.lorocco, iurLisia, Lnitect Repu1jlic of

/...

(Co-ordinating CounaT ies :
Caneroon )
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6E. ?hr B'reau took note of the Report of the Co-ordinating Cormtries and the
AcL. iar l-ocrarr.e -tor Cc-ftr,cralion in lourism an'ono l:oil-Alioned :rnd otlrer developing
countries annexed thcrelo.

59. The Buree-u decided. to transmit the Action Prograx&e to the forthcominc
iiinistcriaf conleTence of lloreisn i{inistef s of llon-Aligned countries foI flrlther
action.

?0, Ihe 3lueau requested the Co-ordinating Countries to circulate the Action
!)].c Sraure as soon as nossible, before the Belgrade conference, to a]l l'lon-Afigned
:nd other developing courtri c s.

TI. the Bureau invited interested. itron-Ali8ned countries to offer to host the
neeting of the Group of Goverrurental Exp-'rts, 

"rhi 
cir is +'o propose the practlca-L

rnorlalities for the concretization of the Action Prcgranrne. The lureau vas of the
rielr that this neeting shoLtlc be held as early as possible, before the Sixth
Su:mit Ccnference"

(q) Transnatlonal Corpliat ions

(Co-ordinating Countries: Algeria and Cuba)

72, The Rureau took note of the report of the Co-ordinating Countries in this
flefd.

73. the Bureau noted tllat of the 20 ltron-Atigned Countries that had signed the
3-Latutes of th-' Infornation Centre on Transnational Corporations ' three had

rariiied it so far. The Bureau therefore called upon a1l Non-Aligned coltltries
to sign and ratiif the Statute to enable the Centre to becone olerational at an

e3rly dat e.

T\. The Burcau suggested that the Co-ordine,.ting Countries should explore ways

and rcans to expedite cormencenent of the r;orh of the Centre and make apprcpriate
reconnendalions to the forthcorning l4inisterial Conference of llon-Aligned Countries.

Sport s (Algeria ancl CutgJ

7r. The Bureau noted that a meeting of experts was due to be held in Algcria
cn 19 and 20 i'Iay 19?8 and reconmended that further action in this field shculd be

oecicled upon at the forthcoming lulinisterial- conference of i{on-!.1i8ned colrntlies
based on the report of the Aigiers l.ieeting.

INTENNATIO NAI, CO -OPEFAT ]OI.{ EOR DEVELOPMEI:IT

(Co-ordinating Countries: Egypt, I{igeria anil Panama )

7(). T.lte Bureau tooh noie ol tlle report of the Co-ordinating Ccuntries jn this
fiel.r. and exFrcssed its satisfaction at the unity of action of the Non-A1igned
and other developing ccuntries in the various interna,tional conferences and

neetirtgs held since the IeI.I Delhi Sureau 'i{-'eting.
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77. ?he Bweau stressed- the necessity to sustain such unity of action at fdtur"e
conferences and meetings through careful preparation and co-ordination of the
positions of the developing countries.

78. In particular, the Bureau cal1ed upon llon-Aligned a.nd other developlng
countries:

(a) to press for the early iuplenent ation of the resolution adopted by th-^
Ministerial Meeting of the frade and Developnent loard on the debt problens ol
deweloping cor.rntri es , held in l.4arch 1978 .

(b) to seek greater harnonization of their positions on the preparatory
meetings for individual comrnodities and to continue to press for the e.rry
conclusion of action on tne lB connodil-ies enrxnerated in tne fnLegratFd- Dro6-rorLn-
for ComrnoCities in UI{CTAD Resolution 93 (TV).

(c) tc maintain their solidarity on the main elements of the cor,olon Fund,
as the key instrunent for the iroplementation of the fntegrated prograrrne for
Conmo d it i es .

(d.) to co-ordinate joint action for early resumption of negotiations for
the trsnsformation of UNfDO into a specialized agency.

\el to work for the mcbilization of adequate financial and technical
resources for the implenentation of the pfan of action of the Transport anc
Coftnurications Decade in Africa in accordance vith Unibed Nations General Assembty
Fesolur- j on 32/L6A.

(fl to arrange lrelaratory meetings for the careful preparation of theposition of the Non-Atigned and other developing corurtries at the forthcouing
united Nalions conference on -fechnical co-operaLior arnong .Devel oping countries,
due to te held in Buenos Ail^eq in 

^r,o,,c+ 
/qah+ahher 19?8, the LIN Conference on

tne rnLernationaL code "r;;;;";;;;';;;';;;;;;, of,-'ecnno-Lo;y sc:]edured to rrc
held in Geneva in October/Novenber 19?8, the UN Conference on Science and
Technology for Development to be held in \rienna in 19?9, ani the Thircl Genr.::a1
Conference of UNIDO to be held in New Delhi in 1980,

79. The Bureau recommended that the forthconlng l{inisterial- Conference of
I'tron-Aligned countries in Belgrade should reviev the preparatory 

'o i.k for ul{cral v
vhich had already been initiated by the representatives oi the Non-AliEned and
other developing countries in Geneva.

80. It t'urther reconmended that the forthcoming Befgrade Conference ccnsider the
strategy to be adopted by the llon-Aligned a:rd oi,her developirig co,ntries at the
next session of the connittee of the i.,lhole. established under uaitcd llla-iions
Cenerel Assenbly Resolutjon 32/Tl .

81. The Sureau reaffirmed its conviction of the urgent need to put an end to
colonialisn, neocofon ia] i sn, zionisrn, racia-1 discritrination, aparth-id, forFi{'n
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a,ggression anil occul:ation, rritich represent naior obstacles to the develoDnent of
develoring corurtries. Asiistance should therefore be intensified in suplort of
the str"uggle for libera-tion of the peoples of South Africa, Nanibia' Zimbabwe

and Falestine. In this connexion g...i.. efforts for contribution to the
iion-Atilnea l'und for the Liberation of scuthern Africa should be made by all
lt-on-Aligned ccunt rie s.

82. The hireau caffed uFon all I'lon-Alig3ed colmtries to undertake concrete steps

to inrpletlent the Action 
-P"ogtuo*" for Econornj-c Co-operation' ft vas noted t]rat

tre progress so far haC been slon' a-rrd rlas yet to acquire the desilled monentLm"

The Bureau ttrerefcre calfed upon the forthconing I'iinisterial I'ieeting in Belgrade

to nake a critical assessment of the over-af1 progfess made so far in the

in]]le1r]cntation of the decisions of the Colombo Sxxnnit to identitly the factors
...ihl ch inpede tire speedy implernentation of the Action Progrsmme and find ways

and r,eans of removing these obstacles.

03. "lhe Bureau declded that the neport of the Co-ordinating Countries and- other

relatec docur€nts rete]'red to in tl.re Cornmuni c1u6 be circulated separately to all
l\ion-,Alicned countries.

84. Ihc Bureau noted trrat active interest had been expressed by some count'ries
l-o a-ct as Co-oz'dinablng Cor-rrtries in certain specific areas of the Action
lrogralfile. The Bureau, tiierefore ' reconmended to the forthconing Ministerial
Ccnference to consider their forrnaf inclusion in the list of Co-ordinating
Countries in the relevant fields of activity.

55. The BuTeau reiterated that countaies entrusted 1rith the task of co-ordinatj-on
in different fields vere concerned vith initiating, nonitoring and foIlo'w-u!
^^F ^4 ih p^. ive lields of activiLy.

rten 5 G,)_ 1319:lgSl9 q _qluntries

8r;, Thc Bureau exprcssed d-eep concern over the continuing lack of progress in the
on-goang negotiations on the iav of the Sea' inctuding safeguarding the legitimate
rights and lnterests of land-locked develcping countries' The Bureau recognized
that, in add-iticn to tne problems facin6 all developing countries' land-locked
comtries fe-ce additional burdens arising from diversions of iheir scarce

resources r'o meet rrar$portation costs which arise as a result cf the denial of
free transat to e]]d lrou the sea. The Bureau called upon ail states to render

:; Fropriar" i'ssi:uance to 1-nese cor,ntries.

BT. Tirc Bureau frrrther urgeC the l[on-41-igned erd other developing countries' in
:r spri:it of collectlve self-reliance and co-operative int erdependenc e, to vork
to{ards ei. harnonized position on matters being considered by the la\'/ of the Sea

Conference.

FUTURE IIEXTIIIG

88. The Bureau l,rarn]ly veLcomed an

OF THtr I\IO1{-AL]GNXT' COUNTITIUS

invitation frou the Governrnent of Mozanbique

/...
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to hold an Extraordinary lleeting of the Bweau at I'iinisterial level in ria-ruto.
Recognizin8 the import ani: develotrent s taking place in southern Africa and bearlrigin nind t?Ie specia-1 concern of the Non-AligneJ }tov.rent in the struggle for thepolitical llberation of the Africen continent, the Bureau considered th.t such a
meetin65 of the Bureau would provide a ulique opportunity to focus added attention
on solidaritl- vith the national liberation novernents nhich vere struggfing rortheir fxeedom anri nationaf independence and on solidarity 'ith the front-fine
ste.tes facing constant ag6Sression by the racist and cofonial regiraes.

The mennbers of the Bureau i.nstructed their permanent Representatives at theunited Ifations to choose the most convenient d-at e for holding the Exbraordlnary
l4eeting in liaison with the Government of l,Iozambique.

The lureau r,ielcoroed the offer by sri Lanrra to host its last ministerial
neeting before the Havana Sunmit.

The Bureau particularly points out the need for ar] the non-arigned countaiesto make their f'r-r11 and active contribution in the suecessful hording of the
forthcoming conference of l{inisters for Foreign Affairs of }Ton-Aligied countriesin Belgrade. vhich should, ]+!Sl-g]ra reassert and devefop further, in accordance
*14*f"_d?gElo.- q" ?f th" {iih-Effiltt conr.r"tr". i,, corirrro, tne-ro-Glf the
ron-A-LlpJred viovement as an independent univetcal factor in the strugqle asainsbcol-onialism ,'rd for a nev system of poritical end economic relations in the vorrd
and to fornul-at e specific courses of action in this respect; further reinforcethe unity and.solidarity of non-aligned countries; pronote n'utual co_operation onthe basi.s of a broacest conmon denoninator; make adequate preparations to ensurethe successful holding of the sixth conference of l{on-Arigned countries in Havana.

The Bureau noted with satisfactron the inforr0ation given by the yugoslav
delegat ion on the preparations made so far by the host co'nt ry for the conferenceof I'linisters for Forei.pgr Affairs on Ncn-.r[igned coultries and the provision of
adequate conditions end facilities for the successfur- irording of this importantgathering of non-aligned countries in Belgrade. The Bureau has decided to l.orvardthis information to alf non-aJigned countries.

The tsureau confirmed its previous decision to hold the Conference ofl'linisters for Foreign Affairs of Non-Ari gnecl countries in Belgrade from
25 ta 29 July llJB and instrueted. the co-ordinating Bureau. in rlew york l,{eetingat the leve1 of Ambassadors and officiars to begin, as soon as rossibfe, furthez.
preparatory vork for the Conference. For this purpos e followinA the practice of
!h"- rgls-g."' its deliberations voul<r be;;Ei@ and oneof the prioriti.es I"rould be to establish the asenda of the conference. Tire
co-ord.inacing Bureau at tne lever of A-nbassad.ors and officiars vi.ll neet in
Belgrade on 22 and 24 J,-[y 1978 prior tc the conference of l,{inisters for Foreis..nAffairs of Non-Aligned Count ri e s.


